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Halloween 
Dance Thi 
Friday 

The Pflueger Halloween 
Dance will take place tonight 
from 9 p.m. co 1 a.m. in the 
CAVE. 

Opera 
Workshop 
presents 'The 
Magic Flute 

A prince, a princess, :i. 

wicked queen, a roy I bird 
catcher - h.ow does t.he prJCe 
rescue the prince sarmedwit.h 
jusl magic flulc. 

Opera Workshop presents 
M ' ~ h gi.. · ut ·," 
m · ,gLsh. p m. E. tvo1 
Audil num. Novembt:r 8. 

KPLUseeks 
volunteers 

KPLU is lookin for vol
unteer to answer p ones for 
it's up ming fall fund drive 
&om No . 7-i5. It's :i. great 
opp rt1.1nityforabehind-the
scenes look at one of the most 
listened to st:mons in the 
country. Call Nancy, 7862 c 
arrange a t1n1e. 

Yul Boutique 
approaches 

Christmas is on the way 
and so is the annual Yule Bou
tique, taking plac Nov. 23 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Olson 
Auditor'um. The PLU 
Women's Club will have a 
booth for member· to sell 
their arts and crafts if they 
wish. For information call 
Lynete Cubbage, 531-7481. 

Pool opens with 
a plash 

The PL U pool opened Oct. 
28 with swim team pracuce at 
6 a.m. What swimmers n -
ticed first about rhe recoodi
uoned building are the locker 
rooms, complete wirh new 
floors, a fresh coat of paint 
and new light 1xrures. In 
adcLuon, the new umber roof 
ab ve the pool is stained a 
light cream color, making ch~ 
area look larger. 

• be I I 1. avail ble nearly 
24 hClur a week for aduh ~ 
swimming for PLU fac:ultv 

n tud nt (; II 7370 
for scliedu..lc. 
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Backpack bandit strikes the UC 
By Mark Lee 

Mast page two editor 

On Oct. 24, five students were 
the victims f n backpack bandiL 
Swlen were two backpacks, a wal
let, a -oat, and a mini cas, cttci 
recorderduringthe45 inute pan 
between I l :45 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

"It had been in them those little 
bookshelves Lhatyouare. uppo ·ed 
to keep your bags in," aid 1un10r 
Melissa Webb while reflecting on 
hermis.fonuneonlosinghermini
cassene recorder. 

The rwo backpacks that were 
taken were found by Dining er
Vlces checkers an returned to the 

wner. They found the two back- c.1rd , h found out chat his credit pack. If you have a wallet, take 
packs ncxl m the telev1s1on in cbe card was used twice and someone your W?llet wnh you. If they have 
UC. "One of rhe backpncks looked tried to use h1 ·cash\;. rd al the UC books m their backpacks th.tare 
like that it had been gone through, ash ma hine dm:e time:.. Through expensive lhatthey truly need they 
but nothing was missing," said UC these tr.msaction~ 30 dollus was ~hould take it into the UC Com-
checker, June 11 ·n. lost. mon.·." 

Heath Runvon, the student who AL this ame, the coai: and the The Dining Service policy about 
reported !us wallet tolen was th miru-cassettc recorder have not brmging bag int the commons 
biggest casualty to the bandit. After been. returned and there is no word stem from the students stealing 
rcporung his stolen wallet to Cam- on if there are any uspects. bowls, silverware, and pbte them-
pus S fery, sa:fety officers looke Erin McGinm -Sigman, direc or selves. 
through all the trash ans in the of Dining Services, says this style McGi ni - 1gman will review 
UC. According to Ca pus Safety of theft is reponed about once a the current bag policy to see if 
typically someone that ms stolen a year, With no apparent pattern as anything can be changed. In t.he 
wallet will cak.e what they want, to when it happens. meantime, Dming Services sug-
durnp thcwallet,andleave the build- Allen has couple of sugges- geslS that you take your bais back 
ing. tions to deter theft: "Don't carry to your room before emenng 1he 

WhenRunyoncancelledh1scredit anything valuable in your back- commons 

Peeping Tom stalks upper campus 
By Jody Allard 

Mast senior reporter 

While many student mighl ex
pe t that drawing their blind. 

,,uld be n<,u 1 h .1 pre uri n 
agamst prymg eye-, one female 
Ordal resident learned orherw1se 
last Monday when ~he surprised a 
man peering into her r om. 

The victim, who asked that her 
name be witbhelJ, as changing 
after ln arly-moming workout 
when she heard a rustling outside 
herwind w. 

"At first I thou~Ju 1t was Plant 
Services .... but then I thought 
'no, it's roo early.' Ir was just out 
7:05 orso," she said. "I turned and 
I saw some move ent .... I went 
over and lifted up my blin s and 
his eyes were right to the indow. 
... He was plastered to che win
dow. There was no doubt what he 
was domg.'' 

The man had his face ressed u.p 
against the window pan<:., and was 
staring into her 
room through 
the inch of s ;ice 

'H wa 

he wa about average height, 6' taU. 
... he bad dark brown hafr, glasses. 

.. {He was) a 
liLcle chubby." 

By tbe time 
Cam u tered 

the ma.n's ippe:i.ranceand what haJ 
occured. The victim immediately 
called II the Rfu f rd.11' fir t

floor femalewings, and asked Wale 
Houston to send a me ·sage to all 
h I 11,ior RA~ a lun th m lo tween t e l

tom of he1 blm~1s 
and the wmd v. 
sill. As soon as 
v,c lif ,cd the 
bltnd , he turned 
awav from the 

to the window. 
There was no doubt 
what he was doing." 

Safctvarnvcd, 
the ~an had 
disappeared 

"l felt that 
Lhey 3hould 
have sent 
C .1 mp u 
Safetyoutim
mcdiacely .... 1 

warn the1r girls to be super c-au
tiou~." 

"I've even one outside in the 
dark with my lights on in my room 
to see what {ou can see in from 
out ·1~e .... _I you get right up co 
any kind t perung and put your 
fac ri ht to the window, you're 
going to s e the whole roomt she 
saicl 

indow and e
gan towalkcasu
ally around ch 
north end of the 
building. The victim instantly called 
Campus S i ty and gav them a 
despcription of the man. 

"He was drcsse in biack from 
head to toe. He had a black baseball 
hat on, black sweatshirt, black 
sweats, bla k h es and sock . It 
looked like he was dressed not to be 
noticed," ·he said. "He looked like 

-victim 

think they 
should've gotten the location im
mediately, even without a descrip
tion. You know, grab people and 
ask questions later," said the vic
tim. 

Althou •h the media often makes 
a joke out f "'peeping Toms,'' the 
vicum wants the students to know 
thal it is not amusing to someone 
who ·s subjected to it. 

After they finjshed their search 
for the man, Campus Safety offic
ers went ack to the victim' room 
and questioned her further as to 

"You know, people laugh about 
ic. ... it's a violation and, until you 
have it happen, you don't really 
realize how serious it is," she s:ud. 

P~by H,/1.,ryH,mt 

Budget hatchet 
targets library 

By Heather Meier 
Mast reporter 

Plans are being considered to dos the library at 
8p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays during the spring 
semester. 

According to MaryAnn Dase, executive direc
tor of Informational Resources, the library is not 
used for research much after 8 p.m. on weekends. 
Most people primarly use the library for studying 
between the 8 and 11 p.m. 

Kevin Mapes, ASPLU director of pers nnel/ 
public relations, said that ASPLU has no role in 

· this decision. 
However, when the library reduced its hours in 

1991, ASPLU and the Association of 1 orwegian 
Students Abroad c llecrcd signatures iJl protest. 
ASPLU went so far as to form a bcommittee co 
pur ue the issue. . 

Honors students behind bars 
The final decision has not yet been made md 

Dase is counting on ASPLU pre ident:, Jenn 
Tolzmann's input. "If Jenn say_ 'no' then it won't 
happen,• Dase said. 

Tolzmann requested ASPLU's input:u the sen
atemeeungonOcc.11. Man fthesenalorswere 
conccrm:d~utwhere it would lc:.1v th rudent 
wh Jo u ·c the library a.~ .1 pl cc to tudy. 

tudents taking the PLU Honors semiru1r pent Wedne cuy afternoon at the Pierce 
ount jail. Leh to right: Katie Harnngtan, S-oit Kolben {p ni.illy hidden) and Justin 

Hunon 
The trip w;.s pan 

tourd pri on m Mc 
t m. 

thr:ir re ear .h f r pr ject on prison . 1e t wet:k the plan :w 
111 l.1nd. Th scmm; r ·11 cm u<l \ith rum n he: pri · 11 

D;isc su gcsccd u ing room in rhl." U ~ as 
tudy lounge. 

S LIBRARY back page 
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Question: 

"What do 
you think 
about the 
library 
changing its 
hours?" 
(see front page) 

Saturday, Nov. 2 

Breakfast: 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Fishwich 
Fries 
Black Bean Burger 

Dinner: 
T eriyaki Chicken 
Tofu Stir Fry w/ 

Sunday, Nov. 3 

Brunch: 
Croissant Sandwich 
Fried Eggs, Cheese 
Diced Hashbrowns 
Bacon 
Mini Muffin 

Dinner: 
Meatloaf 
Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Mostaccioli 

Monday, Nov. 4 

Breakfast: 
Breakfast Burrito 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
French Bread Pizza 
Seafood Salad 
Chili Cornbread Cass. 

Dinner: 
Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Phad Thai 
Tofu, Scir Frv 
Rice ' 

Tuesday,Nov.5 

Breakfast: 
Belgian Waffles 
Cheese Omelet 
Hashbrowns 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Fried Chicken Sandwich 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Lentil Rice Casserole 

"I think it's terrible. It's not 
very conducive to study 
habits." 

Heidi Sawyer 
Senior 

Dinner: 
Homemade Lasagna 
Vegetarian Lasagna 
Rolls 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 

Breakfast: 
Pancakes 
Fried Eggs 

Lunch: 
Chicken Crispitos 
Rice & Cheese Enchiladas 

Dinner: 
French Dip 
Fries 
Cheese Ravioli 

Thursday, Nov. 7 

Breakfast: 
French Toast 
Eggs 
Diced Hashbrowns 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Chicken Nuggets 
Baked Fish 
Spinach Filo Pie 
Rolls 

Dinner: 
Roast Turkey 
Potatoes and Gravy 
Stuffing 
Herbed Lentils with Rice 

Friday, Nov. 8 

Breakfast: 
Belgian Waffles 
Scrambled Eggs 
Tater ots 

L1mch: 
Hamburgers 
Turkeyburgers 
Gardenburgers 

Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Chicken Strips 
Vegetable Creole 

''Damn, those are bad 
hours. I think that is a bad 
idea because I usually don't 
get to the library 'till after 
eight o'clock on the week
ends." 

"I think that they should 
stay open longer 011 week
ends because that is the only 
time I have to go in there. " 

·•1 am an off-campus 
student ... it doesn't real(y 
affect me too much. " 

Justin Kulo 
Sophomore 

Megan Bergh 
Sophomore 

Keith Linigton 
Sophomore 

~~lsN._,_/ _________ _ 
Wednesday, Oct. 16 

• A Pease Construction contractor reported that 
some of his items were stolen from the pool over the 
weekend. 

Missing was a table saw, a hole digger, a television, and 
a VCR. Amount that was lost was $1100. 

• A student reported that her car had been broken 
into. The student reported that her stereo, and 20 CDs 
were stolen. Amount that was lost $500. 

• A student hit his head while playing basketball and 
eampus Safety was called. 

The student showed signs of a possible concussion 
however declined medical attention or transportation to 
a hospital. 

Campus Safety called the student the next day to 
suggest that he get his head examined. He said that he 
was OK. 

Thursday, Oct. 17 

• Pierce County Sheriff's Department called Campus 
Safety to report that they had recovered a stolen car. 

The car belonged to a student and the student was 
unaware that the car had been taken. The car had been 
stolen and crashed into a yard, then abandoned. 

There arc no suspects. Value of the car was $1000. 
Amount of damage done totalled $35. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 

• A Campus Safety bike patrol found two pcopJe 
trying to avoid being seen in a car. 

As Campus Safety officers approached the suspects 
ran, jumped a fence and ran through yards toward North 
119th. 

Campus Safety found as tu dent vehicle with a window 
broken and the steering column torn apart.Nothing was 
missing. Amount of damage is $300. 

Monday, Oct. 21 

• A student fell from her loft in Harstad. She bruised 
her cheek and scraped her knee. Campus safety gave her 
ice and cle:med her wounds. 

Saturday, Oct. 26 

• A staff member came into Campus Safety 
seeking aid for a welt on his rightf orearm. He stated 
that he had been using a high pressure hose at the 
pool and he had lost control. As the hose whipped 
around it hit him in the arm. Campus Safety sup
p)ied the staff member with ice from Dining Ser
vices. 

Sunday, Oct. 28 

• A gucs t found that her car had been bnkcn in to 
and her stereo was stolen. She stated that she had 
parked the car and when she returned the convert
ible top was slashed open and the stereo was miss
ing. The amount of damage and loss was $1100. 

Wednesday, Oct. 30 

• Campus Safety responded to assist students 
that reported an unknown man would not leave 
their r9om in Pflueger. The man saicl that he wanted 
to borrow a basketball. \Vhcn he returned, he took 
off bis pants and wanted to talk. The suspect told 
Campus Safety officers that he wanted sell his 
cassette player to get bus money home. Campus 
Safety escorted the man out of the building. 

Fire Alarms 

• Oct. 25, 4:17 a.m.; Tingelstad. The cause was a 
malicious pull. 
• Oct. 25, 9:15 a.m.; Reike. The cause was a faulty 
head. 
• Oct. 25, 8:20 p.m.; Hong. The cause was a system 
malfunction. 
• Oct. 27, 6:18 p.m.; Pflueger. The cause was a 
malicious pull. 
• Oct. 28, 10:53 a.m.; Foss. The cause was a system 
malfunction. 
• Oct. 29, 3:24 p.m.; Hinderlie. The cause was a 
system malfunction. 
• Oct. 29, 6:08 p.m.; Hinderlie. The cause was a 
system malfunction. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
Friday will be your best day of the weekend with sunny skies and the high 
reaching around 60. Saturday and Sunday are not looking too bad 
either. We will see mostly sunny weather with our first chance of rain 
coming late in the day Sunday and Monday. Highs with be in the middle 
50's and lows will drop into the upper 30's and lower 40's. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
High 48 
Low42 

High 59 
Low44 

High 55 
Low42 

High 52 
Low41 
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Pinching pennies The ins and outs of college funding 

for the 1996-97 school year 
By Jenny Chase 

Mast reporter 

Tuition i · expected co increJse at 
a rare of four percent per year over 
the next five vear·, but studems 
shouldn't ~:peer their fin.rnciaJ aid 
paLkages tO comp' ;ne for the 
difference. 

Ri. ing inll tion mes are a direct 
influence on r_hi. 1uirior1 hike. ln
flacion i · increa in tbree percent a 
year, lighdy lower than the per
centage increase of tuition. Dr._ 
William Frame, Vice PresiJenc ot 
rinance.uidOppcr.uion ,says hat 
the increases in rnicion are inevi
table, uc t.he ·e incre, es kel!p PLU 
compeutivc with other private, 
f ur-yeJruniversiries and colleges. 

During che 19 4-95 and the 
I 95-% school ear, the m1tion 
increase at P U w s about cwo 
percent less than the increase ac 
comparable private universities. 
This year, th increa c i: only one 
percem low . According to Frame, 
rhe four percent rai. e is dose to the 
average college increase. Nation
ally, four-year pnv.ue colJeges 
boosted tuitionabour live percent, 
and room anJ. board cost leaped 

four percent from fast ,1e:1r. 
As inflation incre~ls~s, the ex

pen e oi maintaining produuiv
It)' and quality throu h m the ..A .a.i: 
uni ersiry al~o n. es. Money 4 ~~ ' 
must b set aside w n•i-n\'eSt 
im theschool's campu and ~ 

rograms. To cover these _...., 
costs, more revenue 1s 

eeded a1 the end oi one year 
to be reqcled into the nex1. 

"\V/e have the slme needs 
as a busine s," said frame. 
"But instead of using profit. 
to Loo t St ck price, the rev
enue i pump d back imo the 
universi[y, inco the faculty, pro
grams, and campus upkeep." 

Som of chc revenue go s intO 
stu ent's financial aid packages, Luc been used 1 

ften this doesn't cover the in
creascin theamouncexp ctedir m 
student comribution. 

"Most sLUdenc who re eive 
scholarships also have outside 
source , which will help co ·er rhe 
difference," ,lid Frame.Thi, is not 
the case or all studcms, who mus[ 
look 10 OLher avenues I pay for 
the high tuition of a private, four
year univer ity. 

Pan of the revenue thi~ ye;ir has 

increase 
wages paid by o n. -
campus employ- ment, chis 
h lps students cover pan of their 
ruition. Self-help money is the big
gest somce of Jdditi nal !uncling 
!or students \vho don'l receive 
enough schohrships and granlS as 
p.tn of their financial aid package. 

Free money, sch0Lush1p, and 
grams'. .u' ooly a small _ponioa ~f 
mo, t linmci.il , id packages. SeH-

help, famil~·con1 rihution and I , n, 
make up most ol 1h pa,kage. 

Financial .1id is determined bv 
1e cost ot cdu.:.1tion. Th~ 
0s1 ol education include 
the tuiri n, room and 
boarJ, books and . up-

....._ _ _. plies, transportHio~, 
and personal expense Al
t rthestudenrh.1sdrcbred 
resiJemi.il ·rat sand num
ber of credits, th financial 
ai<l <lepanment subtracts 
the expected family contri

bution, uken from FAFSA, 
·rom the co I of educ tion IO 

det_ermine fin 1~ial aid qualifi-
cauon.s. 

Ka Soltis, Director ofFin.111-
cial Aid, walllS p rents and stu
dcnrs w keep rnition increases in 
mind when plannin° colleg linan..:
ing. Cost incre.'.I.Ses rarely are ac
companied by financial aid in
crea es. 

"When studems arrive, we ad
vise them to think about aff~rding 
school I r ! ur vears," olus said. 
"Financial aid ii a combination of 
everything, mJtJU. t the Ire~ money. 
';(/e do n:Lognize the in "re;is , but 

a majorit, of lin:inl·ial aid increase 

is in sell-help." 
For manv Students, this 

me m more loans. 1 s tuition 
incre.1ses o •er th nt!:t fi,• 
y ,1rs, students sh uld c ·prct 
taking ut tnOre lo.ms as they 
continue their eJuc.ition. A -
cording to Soltis, the average 
debt O .ldurnon is often any
where fromSl-l-,000 t0S16,000. 
She savs rhis i, acrnaliv reason
able. Student I ans, 'spt•ci:illy 
subsidized lnd un u sidized 
loans and Pim lmns, hc1ve lower 
interest rates .md dderrcd p, y
mems, making ic asier t0 pay 
back alte gradt1au n. 

James B. ppleberry, presi
dent oi the American Associa
tion of State Colle 0 es and Uni
versities, repons thai more fi
nan~i I aid is ava1Li.blc, buc since 
it's in the form of loans, a seri
ously debt-burdened society is 
gr wing. 

"I Iisroricalh·, most Stat s 
have paidmore'ihan two thirds 
of the 1.:0s1 of a coll~e educa
tion, and the srndent or their 
family paid the rest. Now, many 
State~ pay onl SO per~ent," 
Appleberry saiJ. 

Student aid lllakes unexpected gains in spending bill 
By Charles Dervarics 

College press service 

Ju I weeks before th election, 
!'re. i ent Clinton and the Repu -
hc:rn rnntrolle<l Congress have ap
pn>l'cd .1r-rc ching g;1ins in :,tu-

ent financial aid that e:ceed d 
even the mosc optimistic foreosts 
of rducation advocates. 

"The budget we agreed t0 ... con
tains ,he biggest iocrea~e in Pell 
Gram scholar,Jiips in 20 vears," 
the presidem said Sept. 30 alter the 
White House and congressional 
leaders reached the end of mara
thon negotiacing sessions. 

The agreement provides a maxi
mum Pell Grant of $2,700, an in
crease of $230 above the currem 
level. The Whice House first pro
posed the $2,700 level six months 
ago in a budoet most lawmakers 
called" ead on arrival" at its intro
duction. 

The figure also is significantly 

EXPERIENCE JAPAN 
FOR A YEAR! 

RECRUITING NOW 
FOR THE 

1-~~ JE1' 
JAPAN EXCHANGE AND 
TEACHING PROGRAM 

"1""'1iona:,..._,.Ufllll'9T-..,(ALT) 
~ .... ,,.,,,......Allllllorw(Clll} 
'01aifledon9:Aowtea,dlmn,i-ailtd 
for- inclar3S,... ol 9g111 (In pmcip61). 
ea.-daBNBSclagrabyW0/9'T 
"l'OliClan bagN: Laa.Jd-/1097.0ne~ 
co111•":1••1t. 
-S..r,t,a..liL 3,liOO.OOOyel\ (app,Cllllllilllll~ ..-.baulilng----. 
.~_.., PfarCzK 5.1996 

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL: 
1-800-INFO.JET (463-6538) 

Consulate-General of Japan 
601 Union St., 

Suite 500, Seattle, WA 98101 
TEL: (206) 224-4374 

higher than recent Republic.111 tu
Jen1-aid propo~ab. The I louse 
proposed $2,5 0 gr.im and I he 
Semue Republicans countered with 
a $2,600 maximum at the ,n<l of 

cp1cmber. 
Lo byists .iuributed the cl1Jn c 

tu I ear that the Whice Hou e mig t 

provoke another government shut
down l embarrass cungres~iclflal 
republicans just before the ele-:
tion. But GOP leaders were intent 
on not allowing the president t0 

take credit for increases in Pell and 
other programs. 

"We've increased education 
spending off the board," s,1id Rep. 
RandyCunningham (R-Calii), one 
ol a number ol lawmakers who 
criticized Democrats ior taking 
unfair shots at the GOP on educa
uon. 

Overall, the final agreement con
tains an additional $3.S billion for 
education above the budget for fis
cal 1996, which expired Sept. 30. 

n NewSports 
8a1 

o Live 
Entertalnmerit 

r1 Ooen Menus 
AfsoAY311able 

n Orde1s To Go 
a Free Home Delivery 

"Tc' the hcst budg t we've had 
in a long time," ~aiJ David 
Merkowicz, director of public ,if
fair !or che Ameri,an C un~il on 
l::.ducation. "We cenainly would 
h pe that this would not he a 1-
\'ear wonder." 
· Merkowitz, who characrerized 
the educatil)n cuts proposed List 
year as "trulv raconian," credited 
grnssroot s~udem campaigns for 
eJucaung members of Congress 
on studem aid and making it an 
election year "litmus test issue.'' 
"The overall picture on srndent aid 
is overwhelmingly positive. We've 
come a long way since January 
1995," he said. 

Among other student-aid pro
grams, work-study emerged as a 
clear winner with an increase of 
$213 million, or 34 percent. The 
bill provided$830 million ior these 
programs, which goc.s a long way 
wward meeting a \\:'hire House 
goal ol $1 billion in funding by the 

emiof the century. TLe;igre n em 
JI o Jropp d a House plan to t r
mi nace new capitJ.I contributions 
for Perktn. Loans, a campu - ,\ ed 
program. The final plan $51 mil
lion, the s me as the president'., 
requt·st. This amoum also is 90 
million mMe than rhe level flo, ted 
in J Senate-proposed compromise 
last month. Here is how the agree-
1~1ent affected other higher educa
uon programs: 

• State Student Incentive Grants: 
The pJct earmarked $50 million, 
up sign iiicandy from currem iund
ing and earlier GOP plans. The 
House originally wanted t0 termi
nate the program, while the Senate 
coun ered with $13 million. 

•Supplement Educational Op
portunity Grants: The agreement 
provided $583 million, the same as 
1996 funding. 

•Direct loans: Congress agreed 
to a 13 percem _increase for admin
isirative costs needed to run the 

Below are examples of daily rotating buffet entrees: 
* Gorden Fresh Solad Bor * Chicken or Pork Chow Mein * Egg Rolls 

program, in which thegovernme11t 
prov1d , loan capital dir ctl, 
schools without help from banks. 
Th Whi1eHoust'originallysought 
a larger in-:re.i.se, ut the new bud
get preserves the program Jfter 
many epublic.U1s s ught t0 ter
minate i d iring the• pa,l two years. 

• Congress and the White House 
also agre('d to continue the 
AmeriCorps na1ional servi ·c pro
grams. In a separate Lill, Demo
crats and Republicans voted 1ocon
tinue iunding at $402 million, 1he 
same amount as 1996. Some GOP 
members sough1 termination of the 
program, in which students earn 
loan forgiveness or financial aid in 
exch~~ge for serving their com
murnues. 

Presidem Climon signed the 
measure Sept. 30 t0 avoid any 
chance of :1 federal shutdmvn. The 
agreemem covers the 1997 fiKal 
year, which began Oct. 1. 

* Juices * Frozen Yogurt 
* Sczechoun Beef 
t BBQ Ribs * Almond Breaded Boneless Chicken * MooGooGai Pan 

* Homemade Desserts * Orange Chicken * Pineapple Sweet & Sour Pork • Pepper Steak * Plus More! 
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PLU library a Pinto in world of Porsches 
Th.is year PLU w:is ranked ninth in U.S. News and World 

Re_ports college rankings. 
Which looks nice. 
But these rankings also stated that PLU had plenty of room to 

improve under the faculty resources section. 
Which can be a big problem if PLU want· to continue its way 

down any information highway. 
Even a Po che can't go very far tf there is no gas in Lhe tank. 
It may look goo and impress mem -er· of the opposite sex who 

happen by your parking space but ¥1 che parking space it will stay. 
Studenrs who have not ventured into PLU's library may not 

realize the source of thi lack of resources 1 but those, like myself, 
who have entered the building o' books might rehire to lhe tale of 
researchi-ng a paper and not being able to find much information 
past the 1970s. 

Good old 'Bob' 1s no l>~rsche. 
While PLU's library i still moving along on the information 

hi hway, it is chugging along in a 1970 lime-green Ford Pinto. 
solid classic 6ut it could definitely use some improvements. 

Right now PLU's library sports an excell nt staff, a quality 
perio ical selection and several academic indexes available for 
student use. 

Each of these top-notch features are available to students until 
midnioht most evenings. 

Whfte many colleges offer library access until past midnight or 

even 24-hours a da , che midnight closing i.~ reasonable for the 
size and udgec of LU. 

But now word is out that library hours may be shrinking. 
And this isn't the first time. 
The hours re cut fj e y rs ago, and then reinstated due to 

student co plaints. 
Do we have to prove ourselves again? 
Whit 'tile library may not be oven! wed during rh late evening 

hours, there are enough last-minute study night pcoR!e alone to 
make it worthwhile to remain Open (beck. I'm one ol them) .. , not 
to mencion tho ·c who simply spend many dc:dicated hours m the 
sru4y carrels (I admit this J am not) 

We may not all flock to tht library every night, but I ow I 
appreciat.e the f ct that the library is there r me until the 

itching hour whenever I need to cruise for information. 
Whil I beheve the librn.ry is in dire need of an oil change, rhe 

chassis's still working. Cutting hours is merely siphoning 
research time from students' homework tanks to make tlie budget 
go a couple of extra iles. 

I ask the University administration to weigh the effects of their 
choices. Yes, the budget is important and money needs to be 
watched, but is sacrificing students' tank of knowledge the 
answer? 

-Alicia Manley 

Let's do the time warp again • • • 
1 ·,u l Cl n·t understan. cn·1s 

whole concept of time. Who 
thought it up, anyhow? XlhymusL 
things be measured so concretdy? 
If we ~uld only measure time by 
the imponan e of moments, se
mesters ouldn'r seem lO go by so 
quickly. 

Do yon r .1Jize we just had mid
:eme ter ure,1kt (And omc of 
you n I intelligent enou 0 h to be 
English Writing majors, just had 
m1tl-1erm .) 1-1 w di chis hap
p ,1~ It cem. likt: j11 1 at vwuck 
.1go chaL I was kissin Lhe ground r 
h · a-T1utiq or .swearingnever 

10 leave tht. love Iv state e\'er a0 ain. 
Now, next thing 1 know, [' I be 
leaving I r India. \X11ie c ha Jie 
st·mcsrer gone! 

Doy lU rcmemberwhen we were 
just kn e-liigh ro l f.0 rass)1 pper, 
and da1,' seemed to .1st forever? 
Recess·wa life time, w iring for 
the bus was an 1dvemure in itself. 
nd th re wast imc for hree whole 

-

0 
By Kaia Benson 

h urs of TV before dinner! Onlv 
the half hour ~pent pra~ticing p(
ano seemed tOO long; evervching 
else cook just the perfect amount 
f rime. 
. omewbere along the wav, rhis 

trangc cunLcpt uf d111t: ucg.w w 
take control of our lives. Parencs 
taught us to cell time, ga e us over 
t the gods of th dock-. Teachers 
assigned homewlirk; ays r me 
up our rime ("construniv lyn). 
Coachesde idedweneededcobave 
a attern t our acriv1tv. 

And now, .ill of a ~~ddc.n, in
su~.1d oi rnloring red lpples and 
ycllm1 b nan:1s, rt.>auing o •el ,and 
p ,lVing kick the c.u1, all 10 my own 
schedule. l m , riuni papers due 
on ..1.::~t in day, reading 1 0 p~g ,s 
be· th•m,rrow,a iing ·iii 
thl:! ,tm tO J. '[lt'sifi._ :ietiviti~ · 
airne l .11 flroducinia ,1 specifo: e uh. 

All this ha· t0 be done wdav, 
an.<l Jon 'c forget to eat rh rec squa~e 
me.;ls, shower, \Vash your cl Hhcs, 
LJJI your mom, mecc your friend 
for coffee, counsel you neigh Lor 
over her boyfriend problems, 
w,Hch the news to s1a r in!ormed, 
and buy some more ·w d1pas1e. 
By th way, your boss oiled and 

needs vou towunt tomurruw morn
ing, a~d your I b gr up wants co 
make sure you're attending the 
m ecing rhey e-rn, iled you about. 
What? You did.11't have timi: LO 

check your e-mJiti' Nonsense -
that\ che most imp n:un p,.rt of 
1he dav. 

One la t l-ompliint w11h time; 
ho,. I he hell wd ·um mcrs rnJJenly 

e1.:ome exile on ,\ l.1wn rno\verr 
~ven ,!Jv I s,lt 1,11 th.u I wn-m,1w1;r 
pr.1y!ng !or 1h,: s 1mm~r tu end, yt·1 

1 secnwd ro hL• 111 some never end
. n ti L' "' • .ill). el I n·1t rn to 
scfionl, m1-\\;Test Co:i t u1opi.l, n l 
rn) li ll plsse~ rn l.tst I m 1.1rin1: JL 
it lrom b hmd. 

HnwL·vcr, if Wl' uke my su ges-
1ion of measuring time b, the im
p rtJnce the he.li·1 places on mo
ments, my.:olkgc <.:,lrcerJlone (1hus 
far) would be billion. ol u11i1s long. 
Sure Iv u1,u would be en ugh time. 

Kaia Bcmon is a ;1111ior English 
ma;or 

Put the "hall" back into hall dances 
\Veil n's Halloween again and 

with 1hi. holid1y come maor fun 
uadition . Trick or treating. 

anJy. Bobbing for apple . The 
rnueger dance 

Oh wai1, did I ·ay J)flueger? I m 
sorry, I meant 1he "u ·ed to be in 
Pflueger no~v in the Cave but till 
<. led the Pflueger dL1m:e" dance. 

That' righl, the Pflueger d.1ncc> 
is n l in Pfluc er. 

Think about 1his ,virh me for a 
second. A dorm 0 oes all out to 
encenain 1he rest ol c.1mpus .1nd 1s 
not even allowed LO do it n their 
home curf. 

This would be like my parents 
invicing their friends over for a 
dinner party and chen holding ic in 
the woodshed. 

Am I che only one who has a 
problem with chis? 

It gets worse. Last ye·Jr, th foss 
Luau was in Xavier. TheTingelstad 

AS THE 
WHEELS TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

dances were in che UC. A very 
disrnrbing trend. 

To be fair, most of che upper 
campus dorms get to keep the 

dances in-hou. c. Upper i:ampus 
just laLks that certain ambiance 
dial ic lakes l() get d wn, l mean 
JUH look :i.t d1eir names. Who 
wains to ~o d:1nce in Hong? Or 
Ordal? 

Now, I know thal the adniinis--
1 ,uion is com med rhat if ti ere'· 
dancing in the dorms, inevitahly, 
somethin ends up geuing trJ, hed. 
To a cenain e. ten 1, that's crue. 

Real1scically, however, 1he 
amounc of damage done is, in my 
opinion, minimal. And it\ not 
like che administration has LO pay 
for it or anything. They usually 
end up charging the srndents. 

But that's not che most impor
tant reason lO move dancing back 
10 the dorms. 

Those dances are our time - vou 
know, we the Students, the ones 
who pay $18,000 a year to go here 
- LO get wgether on our own turf 

THE MAST POLICIES 

.111J release some of that pe~r-up 
energy we ,·ollei:t durin~ the a.:-a
demic wi:ck. 

Jr's our ume rogerber. 
Tlaving the daoi:es in 1hese neu

Lnl" . ite: gives tht'" imprLSsiun or 
t.he universicv imposing iu will on 
the tudi!nts. As if L e srnden1s ol 
PI U are nm wonhy of trust and 
re~ponsibili _ . /\~ii we need to be 
b.ibv-sac. 

So come on LU, 0 ive us our 
freedom back. If we real! , screw 
up, then impose as many-restric
cinns as you please. But at least give 
your srnderns a chance LO prove 
ourselves 10 vou. 

For$ 8,000 a vear, ic's che least 
you could do. · 

Da-ve \V/,e/ 11 is a senior Public 
Rel,1tions major. He plans to be 
dancing in Pj711eger this rneekend, 
one way 01· another. 

The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran Universily students Fridays during the fa.II and spring semesters, excluding vacations 
and exam periods. 

Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns express the opinion of the writer and do not necessa1;Iy represent those 
of the PLU administration, faculty, students, or the Mast staff. 

Letters: The Mast welcomes letters to the editor but requires that they be signed, submitted by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and include 
a name and phone number tor verification. Names of writers will not be withheld except under rare circumstances determined 
by the editorial staff. Leuers must be limited to 250 words in length, typed and double-spaced. 

The Mast resenres the right to refuse to publish any letter. Leners may be edited for length, taste and mechanical errors. 
The Mast can be reached at (206) 535-7494 or by e-mail at mast@plu.edu. The mailing address is The Mast, Pacific 

Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA, 98447-0003. 
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OPINION 
_V_O_IC_E_S_------1~1---
College Repubicans call to Baird 
to apologize for political tactics 

To the edH r: 
_ PLU Pr~ es_sor Brian Baird i~ running for Congress against Republicrn 

Lmda Sm1th tor the Third DJStrict seat, which covers the south-west 
cor~cr ol Washingt0n. Professor Baird has been caught using a c.impaion 
tacuc calle "Push Polling," which has been used in othercamp.iigns a~d 
condemned by both Democrats and Republican . "Push Pollino" is a 
rne_thod whereby campaign workers call voters identifyin themselves :is 
JJl mdcpendent pollmg agency. fhey ask the voter sever I uestions. If 
the voter seem t fav r the opponent, he campaign w rker will begin 
askm" severely sbnred que uons that bash the opponent, to cry to chan oe 
the voter's mind. For exJrn le: "Do you :igree with Linda Smith'. vie'\. 
to take away your Medicare? Do )OU agree with her severe cuts in Social 
Security?" This is a scar t cci~, an<l not a fair Wa) of di cussing issues. 
Mo~t <_>I these call: h.ive been aimed at elderl} voter . 

Pro!cs_sor B.11n! first dc111cd that h1s campa(gn was using this t.1cuc, but 
one ol his pu. I pollen CllleJ R.o.s Retter of Vancouver, who has caller 
ID. The Ha.irJ ~"lmpaign e.xplained th.it only a few voter, had been e1lkJ, 
and the. h_Jd ·copp ·d this pracuce I Jo,vever, it seems 1ha1 his campaig 
, con1111u111g "Push Pellling" until the emJ ol theeleL 1011. ' 

\'i/c believe thJt chis 1c1ivicv <loc~ 1101 reflect the overall vJlue~ held Jt 
PLU. I I IJinga e,n m the U.S. Cong re. · i. a gre.u honor .ind \\cwould 
he !rnnoreJ 10 ha · l mtmlier old e PLU l.1culq, Strving .i, a I epre~e11-
u!1ve. However, che use ot underh1nde camp.,ig11 tJctics-t0 gN elected 
wipes· way any honor .Ind 1s an embarras mt!nt to the studl.'nts and tall 
of PLU. le is our o inion chat Professor B.1ird shnu.ld 1ennin:11e the 
pra~rice of "Push Pol mg" 1mmcdiately, and apologize to l{~-presentattve 
Smith and the PLU community. 

Raebel Peitsch 
Judie M1rcin 

LU College Republicans 

Baird campaign responds to 
College Republicans 

To the editar, 
We are providing the following facts to set the record str.1ioh1 

concerning PLU Republicans' alleg_ations chat the Baird campaion has 
di,toned, mis-represented, r bl ilied Re. Smith's record. t-

On August 1 C,, 1996, the Brian Baird campaign conducted a scien
tific telephon.e opinion rcsc.uch survey using volunteer phoners that 
were tram· lD he mcchodol )gy ol unbiast•J, t Jephone inter\'iews. 
/ii c re ied_ on volume er phones bec,1use we could not aff or<l lO pay a 
~·omn~erc1al opm1on dat_a collecuon company tor this ~ervice. 

To insure that the opinion .Ha colle.:-ted lrom this rese.uch would 
not b biased by the use of campa-ign volunteers we seb.tcd a tempu
ra pr jcct name, Wasliingll>n Opinion Re earch. Th sample ,·i1.e of 
the surve • wa_ t be 350 wmplc1ed interviews of rcgiHcred voters 
random!: selected througho t the 3rd congressional d1Strict. 

Our oiling res1.:arch fi, m, Lvans Mc.Don ugh, · firm that cC1ndu -1s 
surv ys lor many candid,ues, businesses, ci ic organiuti ns and for 
ne ·, organiz.iuons -uch a the. eacde Po t Intelfegenccr and KIRl 
TV, advi. ed u~ on Lhe 1.rnguage us din the quescionn.iire. 1-.ach 
question r garding Re~. mith's record was don men,ed uv · specific 
recorded vote Rep. m1 h lOOk in the 10-lth Con°ress, or (rom 
subhshe news ources reponed on the actions of the 104th Con

gr s-s. 
Here are the questions a~ked in the. urvey regarding Rep. Smith's 

voe es: 
-If I h_e pri"'.ary elec_tion were held today_ and ~e candidates were 

Rcpubl1ca L md.i Smnh and Democrat nan Baird, for whom would 
you vote. 

-Now ell me if you knew the folio ving about Repu lican Linda 
Smith arc you uch more 1,kelv, somewhat more likelv, somewhat 
less likely, or much less likelr to vote ior Smith. ' 

A - Republican Linda Smith vmed 93% of the rime with c t 
Gingrich and the Republican majority in Con re . 

B - Lin SmiLh vmeJ to cur $450 illion from Med1ore and 
Medicaid while voting co give the wealthiest American· .it x cul of 
over 300 billion. 

C - Lind.a Smith voted 10 allow ~iant corporations lO raid employee 
pension f untls · 

D - Linda Smith vo1e<l to allow billionaire expamates to skip the 
coumry without paymg taxes. 

As I evident irom this documentation the Baird campaign ha not 
di~tc>ried, mi· rtpresenced, or falsified Rep. Smith's recorcfin the 
104th Congress 

MclinJ3 L .raJv 
Campaign Manager 
Brian BairJ f r Congress 

Corrections 
If you think the Mast made a mistake, pub

li hed inaccurate informatio or misspelled a 
name plea e let u know at 535-7494 or by e
mail at mnst@plu.edu. 
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~ chat with the candidates 
_ Feelin9 con fused? Left uu 1 

ol the political process? Do rhe 
candid.it s seem 10 be ignoring 
vour concerns? 
, Well cheer up, l had the 
chance to sic down with both 
President Clinton and Bob Dole 
tO talk about the issues which 
are important to people in their 
twenr1es. 

_The following is a transcript 
ol our con\'er,atirrn: 

Me: The current gener tion 
of twentv-somcthings h:is been 
dubbed Genw11ion X bv i , d
ders ~'e are oftrn co 'iJ~r •J 
ap,uhc1i\ and -cc dist;i.nt lrom 
the pol111cal (H(H.:ess. Why 
should t v ntv-s01m:tl1ings be 
e.:citt'd about voting lor either 
ol v u? 

!)resident Clinton: Well, I 
think th.u' · an excellent qut:.'1-
tion Chri:. I rc1rn'mber what's 
it like to lie in college, to be 
young. I know what it's like o 
~ 10 smoke a joint an<l t◊ not 
Ge .lblc lO inhJlc. I remember 
the panics, the girls, I feel vour 
p.11n. 

M: OK, Senator Dole? 
Dole: Let me tell v u about 

Bob Dole. When Bob Dole was 
ju t a young man he a out 
fighting fur his countr in JtJly 
against the Nazis.The left Bob 
Dole tor dead out t ere, but 
Bob Dole fought hard and lived. 
Bob Dole' . .i war hero. 

M: I sec. Se -ond question. 
The price of higher education 
c minucscori ,and tudc ts 
are bein- asked LO go deeper 
nd deeper inc debt to und 

their education. What can be 

Mixed Media 

IU4 

UNCOMMON 
SENSE 

By Chris Coovert 

done 10 correct the\e pro lems? 
: l'veolled in thepasr for more 

~t dent loans from the government 
directlv to tudents and w 've 

orked to1 ard th,1t. Vice-Presi
dent Gore and I would .1 o like to 
,ec rwo yc.1rs of college become the 
norm I ,r students in the future. 

?vt: But \Von't chat still mean that 
manv students will be burdened bv 
debt,? . 

C: id I mention that I pl,1yed 
mv sa.·ophone on MTV? 

b. I think the basic difference 
between Pr . iJem Clinton rnd Bob 
Dole is that Bob Dole trusts the 
people. My 15% tax cut will give 
everyone more mone , lO spend. 
That could be u ed for education. 

M: R ·em polls have hown that 
a majority of people under che a e 
ot 30 don '1 believe thar there will 
be any money left in sociJ.J securit 
by the time they retire. What cw 
vou do t( allev: t thi concern? 
· C: e epublicans 111 Congress 

have proposed cues in social se
curicv and Medicare. As Presi
dent: I won't let this happen. l 
will protect so.::ial securit) anti 
Medicare for the cn1orctnzens. 

D: St0p scaring the seniors! 
Bob Dole's not trving lO cm 
social sccuritv and Medic re. 
Bob Dole can cut taxes, balance 
the budget J11d not wuch these 
programs. 

M: Yes, hut what happens in 
50 vears? \Vi!I thl' moncv still 
beiherc' · 

C: I will not cut sociai sccu
ritv benefits. -

f): hftv ,-cars? You chink 
Bob Duk· ,,:ill ,till be .iround 
1hen? 

M. Good poinr. K, tinal 
question. \Vhv ·houJd voters 
between the ag . of 18 Jnd 15 
vote !or you ne.-t \\"eek. 

C: k you1 se.l f this, re y u 
bcuer (I now th,111 ou were 
four years ago; II yo~ arc, vou 
should ,·ote tor Bill (Tnton, 
the ..:.1ndidate who unJ,·r c.rnds 
you. I pLiy the -'>a. ophone and 
wat ·, MTV. I tried to smoke .1 

joint once. I feel your pain. 
D: Drug use ha doubled 

among teenagers, inc 19'.12, and 
the Pre~ident om.:e -aid on M r 
he ·ould have inhaled, if h 
could. Bob Dole didn't do 1hu, 
Bob Dole wouldn't do that. 
Vote for Bob Dole. 

M: hank vou both, it was 
very enlighte~ing. 

Chris Co0'4.1e11 is a semor eco
nomics and political scil!?•a ma
jor. He is senously comideririg 
vocmgfor the nawral party next 
week. 

.By Jack Ohman 

MA1>0NllfA.'S 
BABY'S 

BOTTLE ... 
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CAMPUS 
Fine dining 
Fighting the war against 
the 'Jreshman 15" at PLU 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast reporter 

E ery freshman cmcrs school 
haunted by tales of th cafeteria 
curse-"The Freshman 1 S!" Stu
den ts, there is a pa th of escape. 

With a bit of creativity and a lot 
of nutritional facts, students can 
eat healthy while simultaneously 
enjoying the UC experience. 

pa~ta and marinan sauce in the 
UC, and the newer emrees. 

"I rakes a bit of creativity to eat 
lower fat," she said. •'Sor~etimes 
you just have ro venture co find 
something new. A lot of the low fat 
food tastes really good." 

Erin McGinnis-Sigman, the as
sistant direccor of Dining Service, 
and Nancy Rhan, produces man
ager, have been striving this year co 
revamp the reputation of PLU's 
dining service. One pan of chis mis
sion is giving student's healthier 
choices while maintaining a high 
quality caste. McGinnis-Sigman, a 
graduate of PLU and certified chef, 
says the dining service works hard 
co fulfill the eating preferences of 
all students. 

Some food choices are new, and 
some are just newly improved. The 
Srnfied Peppers Sausalico, new 
from StouHer's Lean Cuisine, have 
only 3.S grams of fat per pepper, 
while the Vegan Garden Burger in 
the Coffee Shop is fat free. The 
UC also offers three different vari
eties oi garden burgers, the classic 
burger, the black bean garden 
burger, and the Mexi-garden 
burger. All three have 2.5 or less 
grams of fat. 

the salad bar. She said it was usuallv 
due co either poor labeling so regu'
lar and lower fat choices couldn't 
be identified, or employee were 
forgetting to set both choices on 
the salad bar. 

novelty flavors, kahlua, raspberry, 
and white chocoLne macadamia, 
are non-fat frozen yogurt, and the 
DoleWhip chocolate is non-fat, 
non-dairy. Low-foe brownies and 
lemon angel bars are occasionally 
available. 

"Individual input is very impor
tant; we want 10 serve student's 
choices," she said. 

Hidden oils in pasta salads and 
salad dressings can ruin an other
wise healthy meal, but the salad bar 
here is filled with low or non-fat 
options co higher fat dressings and 
condiments, such as non-fat sour 
cream, black bean salsa, and both 
non and low fat salad dressings. 

Her solution to students' frus
trations-ask for products that 
cannot be found. Unless supplies 
have depleted until the next deliv
ery, the desired product can usu
allv be tracked down. 

A computer system is being de
veloped t0 calculate the nutrition 
content in meals. With the com
puter system, students can input 
personal nurrition:11 needs, like a 
low sodium diet, and receive a print 
out of meals that meet those re
quirements. In the meantime, 
McGinnis-Sigman hopes a book 
with information on all UC food 
will be available by February. 

McGinnis-Sigman encourages 
stud ems who want co eat healthy co 
experiment with different combi
nations, like cheeseless pizza from 
che Bistro and baked chicken with 

McGinnis-Sigman acknowl
edged the frequency in which 
healthier items were missing from 

\v'hen the sweet tooth attacks, 
McGinnis-Sigman says there are 
lower fat dessert options. Low fat 
frozen desserts are always served 
in the UC, both Vanilla, a low-fat 
ice milk, and. another flavor. The 

Food gone bad 
Will dinner come back to haunt you? 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast senior reporter 

For many students, moving off campus brings 
unlimited possibilities and freedoms, not the least 
of which is the ability, or necessity, of preparing 
most meals. Alone. 

At first this may appear to be an appealing 
opportunity. After spending one or 
two years at the discretion of PLU's 
Dining Services, many students 
are anxious to get on their 
own and prepare meals for 
themselves. However, this r 
opponunity brings with it , ., 
many dangerous pit-falls. 1 

"Many people rend to be 
lazy about cleaning up and leav-
ing things our," said Erin Sigman, associ
ate director of Dining Services. "That is the 
easiest mistake co make. Leaving things 
our and cross contamination are the mot 
common mistake that can lead to some 
real dangerous situations." 

Sigman says that rhe most seri- - -
ous aspect ot food preparation is being 
aware of the bacteria involved. 

"Bacteria travels from item to item," Sigman 
said. "it's really kind of scary how easily it can 
move between foods." 

One of the most common mis rakes, according 
t0 Sigman, is improper sanitation. Especially 
when items such as cutting boards and knives are 
being used to prepare more rhan one food article 

it is important to thoroughly clean each item, 
Sigman said. 

Sanitation, then, becomes the question. How 
do you properly sanitize your cooking utensils? 

"Hot, soapy water is the best disinfectant that 
you can use at home." said Sigman. "Here are 
the dining hall we have a sanitizing solution that 
makes it extremely easy co clean up after our-

selves." 
Aside from cleaning, Sigman said 

that the second most com
mon mistake is leaving 

food out at room 
temperature ior 

) too long. 
"Generally 

more than thirty 
mmutes at room tem-

perature is bad for things 
like meat or dairy products," Sigman 
said. "But it's really when you get up 
into the rwo or three hour range than 

things can really go bad." 
According t0 Sigman and 

-~ · "WorkingHealthy,"afoodand 
beverage workers' manual dis

tributed by the Washington State Department 
of Health, preventing load-borne illnesses is 
actually fairly easy. 

"I don't think it's hard t0 do, Sigman said." 
We just get into some bad habits sometimes. If 
we can just follow some simple rules and are 
careful about sanitizing then it isn't very diffi
cult to prepare food sately at all." 

Safe food 
preparation 
Some Simple Rules 

1. Always make sure that your hands 
are clean before wuching any food. 

2. When dealing with food swrage, 
make certain that items are swred at 
temperatures less than 4S degrees Fal1r
enhei1 or more than 140 degrees Fahr
enheit. 

3. Be sure to thoroughly clean each 
preparation utensil before using it for a 
second or third food item. For ex
ample, clean cutting boards and knives 
~ith hot soapy water before using them 
tor a second time. 

4. When using a microwave for de
frosting o_r cooking, know that it does 
not heat lood evenly. Be sure to turn 
the food repeatedly, and carefully check 
co ensure that all of the food is heated 
equally. 

5. The following is a short list of 
different types of meat and the tem
peratures w which they must be heated 
to kill the bacteria that is likely 10 be 
present: 

Poultry and Stuffing: 165 degrees 
Pork: 150 degrees 
Beef, Lamb and Seafood: 140 degrees 
Rare Beef: 130 degrees 
Hamburger: 155 degrees 

535-6606 

If interested, pick one up and return it by 

Nov. 22! 
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''Vegan Nutrition'' tops critic's list of 
educational vegetarian nutrition books 

I recommend the following 
L ok for:rnvoneimerestedinthe 
vegetarian ldes1yle and its ben
elils. 

"Vegan Nulrition: A S11n•ey of 
Researcl," by Gill Langley, 1988 
(Jllp.) 

This is probably d,e ingle best 
book on vegan nmnuon written 
by a Ph.D. IL i well referenced, 
and makes a comprehens.ive sur
vey f the basic research. I highly 

commend ii, bm i11s h rd to get 
a hold of, JS n comes from Britain. 
You can get copies from: 

The Vegan Society Ltd 
7 Barde Road 
St Lenoards-on-Sea 
East Sussex 

rear Britain TN37 7AA 

"Becoming Vegetarian: The 
Complete Guide to Adopting a 
Healthy Vegetarian Diet" by 
Vesanto Melina_, R.D., Brenda 
Davis_, R.D., and Victoria 

Harrison, R.D., 199-1 (261 p.) 

This new book i ,vritten by 
three registered dietitians and nu-
1ri1ion ~onsu!Lints. It explores 
the pk,1sures oi becoming a veg
etarian rnd provides a vc·ry helpful 
guide and tips fort hose rust trying 
out tl1f v~get.1ri_an option. . 

Ir provides a lew simple re..:1pes, 
bm tlie book is best · t exploring 
some nutritional myths about veg
etarianism and in givmg concrete 
advice for easy meal planning. 

"Becoming Ve crnrian" has a 
nit:e sc..:rion on "vegetarian diplo-

Thought For Food 
by Evan Leonard 

macy" that teaches veeecarians how 
to deal with those dffficult social 
situations and how 10 help others 
t0 accommodate and understand 
your new life-style. 

"Food for Life: How lhe New 
Four Food Groups Can Save 
Your Life" by Neal Barnard, 

M.D._, 1993 (334 p.) 

This book is an excellent and 
veil documented introduction to 
some oi the he:dth beneiits of ,1 
vegan diet. It provides some very 
good hints about how to select 
tooJ and initiate a well-planned 
diet. . 

"Food for Liie" al~o in..:ludes 
some good recipes, good advi..:e 
a ou, cxi:r-:ise ~nd stress manage
ment. 

I w~ \: highly recommend this 
book, c·.•en for lacro-ovo vegetar
i.1ns who want tO k.no about the 
heahh beneins associated with a 

vcgcuri.in diet. 
Ch,1p1enidl'S indudc lmroduc-

1io11 - The New SL·ientifi..: Break-
. throughs; Forever Young; l re
venting and Reversing He n is
e,1 e; Cancer and Imm 111iry; Rc,11 
Wei ht · ntrol. 'urprising New 
Leads ,vith the Ne four Food 
Groups; The New I our Food 
Groups and I ow The ' '\ ork, 
Gening Started; Menu, ,rnd Reci
pes; Appendix l - Use Your.Body; 
Appendix 1I - Mana in~ Stress. 
[Instead of reading all of 1he titles,_ 
select the ones that prove w be ot 
importance] 

Price: US $23 for the hardback 
edition. 

Recipe of the Week 

Vegan Burger 

1 pound firm tofu, mashed 
1 cup quick rolled oats 
1/2 cup wheat germ 
1 onion, finely min..:ed (opt.) 
2 Tablespoons onion powder 
2 Tablespoons soy sauce 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon oi each: basil, 

oregano, garlic powder 
1/8 teaspoon black pepper 
vegetablt: oil tor trying 

, Mi: ingredients together. 
Knead fur .1 _ few 111mu1es. Shape 
mro 1x p,1111es. 

Frv in li~htlv-oiled ..:ookie sheet 
dt 325 degrees for 25 minutes. 

Sen·e on wh,1le whe,H bre,,d or 
buns. Tor with let uce, wmato, 
alfalfa sprouts, grated carrot, on-
1011, pickles, catsur or mustard_ 

fa-'<m Lconani l5 a sophomore 
philosophy major. 

• - • - -
Subtlety takes a back seat in 

"The Garden" 

by Jody Allard 
Mast senior reporter 

\Vhile I'm not exactly the 
r.rndorn lv-m,1 ke-o u 1-with-
1 he-first ~attractive-guy- I
see cype of girl, I think it is 
probably a good ching that 
Merril Bai..nbrid e's "1 outli" 
b,1s not be n ph) 1ed at any oi 
the parties l'n: been to re
l:tndv. 

Fo·r some reason known 
only to God, and maybe 
Bainbridg , every time I hear 
her as king "would I be so bad 
ii I could turn you on," I 
have an uncontrollable urge 
ro grab the next guy I see. 

Although that mighc ex
ponentially increase the 

"It's the perfect 
hide-under-the 
covers-and hope
you-f in is h-you r
term-paper-magi
cal ly type of 
song." 

-Jody Allard 

number oi guys who want io 

date me, it is not e:actlv mv 
preierred method, o't 
pro..:urring a da e. 

While most CDs arc sim
ply background music, "The 

arden" is rare in irs inabil
i,v to be ignored. Whether 
Bainbridge is speaking oi 

• love, depression, or lust, lyr
ics su1.h as "l jump on vou, 
you jump on me'· ar ha d ro 
overlook. 

\X1hi1e Bainbridge's musi
c.il style i~ suprcmclyJissimi
!Jr lrom ucists such r Tori 
Amos, 01h sh,1re an ability 
10 grab th ir listeners' ,men
tion in a wa , iew ani t can. 

.Bainbridge' auility t0 pull 
her listener in does no stop 
with "Mouth." 

One oi the be. l songs, 
"State of Mind," seems to 
have been written with my 
life in mind. "State of Mind" 
is che musical embodiment 
of"one of those days," when 
everything seems co go 
wrong and you just don't 
want to deal with anything 
anymore. It's the perfect 
hide-under-che-covers-and
h op e-vou r- term-paper
magically-gets-finished type 
of song. 

One of the best features oi 
'The Garden," is rhe varied 
style of cad1 song_ From the 
pop sound oi "Mouth," ro 
the pained lam nt of "Sleep
ing Ung:;," B,1inbridge man
ages to infuse a unique sound 
into ea..:h song. 

Although Bainbridge m.w 
not be..:ome the next e cl, 
her musi..: is unique, lun tO 

listen tO and inspiring. 
Aiter all, vou never know 

who might. be around the 
next time you hear"Mouth." 

The World Wide Web, it ain't what it used to be 
Three vcar ago when I tir. tar

riv~,J ai PLU I h1d no idea tha1 
one day I would be designing ·om

uter graphics ind bying t>Ul clec
tr nic publio1i >n~ 

When I first got m,· pepp •r ac
count, it wok me several weeks to 

"Create a hot link, 
put in a picture, type 
your text ... voila, in
stant webpage!" 

- Joel Larson 

figure out chat pine even existed, 
lynx was completely foreign to 
me, and I had no idea what the 
World Wide \Veb was. 

I could find things 10 read on 
Gopher, but not much. I read a 
few Usenet groups, sent e-mail to 
a few of my triends, and wondered 
what Netscape was. 

One day I found myself in the 

Ram ,ad computer I 1h (now 
closed), and I scancd poking 
.irounJwnhN~u~pe i\fcwd.1·~ 
later, 1ht'powers 1h,11 b .1nno1111..: ·J 

Webmaster's World 
by Joel Larson 

that scudems could have their own 
homepages. 

By spending only a iew minutes 
a day for a couple oi weeks, I 
caught myself HTML. (HTML: 
Hyper Text Markup Languaoe -
the computer programming lan
guage used co creace web pages) 

:\1 d1.1t timt' th ·rt ,v.1~n·1 much 
<hl ir. Crc ll l but liok, put i a 

p1..:1ure, qpc , o r 1cxl. .. \'oila, 
insLUH wcbpJ~c! 

Tnda}, tit ln g~ .ire inrnidil.i Iv <li i
lerem, 1nd d1erl! j5 no\\., pletliora 
(•l "Nctscapr "Plul"?-in:,'" dw users 
ca11 Jdd to 'cnh.lllce their web 
surtino ex erien1.c· 

uick·l imc - An application 
use 10 view video and sound clip5 

Coo!Talk-Anapphc:ui()nu ed 
with Ne1scap to have aclll.il voice 
conversati ns with other people 
via the 'net. 

Shockwavc - Multimedia pre
senter 

Real Audio - An audio applica
tion used 10 compress and r~pand 
lengthy sound bites into easily 
downloaded files. 

Na player - Comes with Quick
lime 32-bit version ior playing 
MIDI files. 

The list goes on and on, but if a 
user adds chese iew plug-ins 10 
Netscape 3.0, the internet can be 
experienced to its fullest. 

The newest goodie ro come builc 
into Netscape is the ability 10 use 
JavaScript in che HfMLcode. This 

.illow, the 1.ommon u~er ro .1Jd 
le.t1ur11\ like pop up wi11dow , 
cl1.mg111g rnlor bu non", b.ii.k
grnunJ music, ,•11,, 

\Vrd11he .:on. L,1nt dcvelopmclll 
of JlvaScript web de\'clopmcnr 
become~ more .1ml n ore .id
vance<l, and krcping up i\ not l\ 

easr a$ tt w:is .,1. few yeJrs ago 
wht:n they Jdd ,J un~ge align
ment. Now there are ..:nurses i 
J.iva,J + +, CGI scripting, HTML 
ana RML. 

That's right web lovtr.,, vinu.J 
realitv has come co the W\V\X1. In 
the next version of erscape ex
peet to see our friends from sunny 
California perfel'.ting the VRML 
technology. It is .1lready avail
able, and even with cthernet, it 
takes an awfully long time to load 
and get ready. 

\Veil, I've got my work cut out 
for me Webheads (dunks for the 
term Archie). There is a whole 
bunch of s1Uff out there 10 learn, 
and there are onlv so manv hours 
in the day. , , 

Hot Sites of the Week!!!! 
You can find the plug-ins at 

d1e~i: ~ici:s: 
Qu ick1 i mi:/N;:q1l:i) er 

\V\vw.qu.ickLime . .:1,m 
Co )1 T:ilk - lnduded ""i1h 

Nl'IS,:"J('le ~-0 
H.c:11 Audio-www.re, laudio. 

1.lHTI 
) 1\ .1S..:ripd1elr .111t.1'uturial c,in 

bt_ l0tL11d .1r :my of the Siles Ii ted 
l.l' 

www.vah'O.com/ 
Cump tc'r_and_lnrernet/ 
Pr Cl gr am ming_ Languages/ 
Java5l.ript 

Tip of the Week!!!! 
The current stream of problems 

·i.-;-,i hi 'pOCket.s on pepper cm be 
helped _by making sure you log oH 
every ume you are not usmg your 
account. The few slots that are 
available are rnken up by staying 
logged on, causing others to have 
to Hwaic in line." P_lease, if you are 
going tO be away trom the termi
nal, LOG OFF! 

Joel Larson is a junior Mwic! 
Computer Science Ma;or. Com
ments and rnggestiom can be sent to 
webmaster@,plu.edu 
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Respect your authority figures, then again maybe not 
R.ighL now, as you are reading 

these words, let me ask a simple 
question. How many of you re
spen auihority figures? 

l don't mean parents, profes
sors, and the like. I'm talking 
about government s.inctioned au
thority figures. By ti i · I me:in 
police officer.1, politician , 11nd so 
lonh. 

\Vie were all brought up to be
lie\'C 1h:11 police officer· are our 
friends, 1h,u prison guards are try
ing co keep ad people in line._and 
that the sysccm essentially works. 
We aU want 10 1rus1 the legal sy -
cem, and believe thac evil wilJ al
waysbe brouiht to ju tii.:e through 
the law. 

B.ury Levinson 's film "Sleep
ers," however, is 1 jolting reminder 
that 1he system -!aims innocenr 
victims, and that these victims may 
reson co vigilame ta1.tic 10 en,11;11 
some measure of just.ice. 

Essemially, " Jeepers" is really 

three films rolled into one. Pan 
one, set in the mid '60s, concerns 
four boys growing up in t_he New 
York neighborhood ol Hell's 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

Kitchen. 
Tit laJs (Brad Renfro, Joe 

Perrino, Geoffrey Wigdor · nd 
J nathan Tucker) have lonned an 

extremely tight friendship, and 
they're primarily concerned with 
having lun. 

Their menwr, Father Bobbv 
(Robert DeNiro), a compassion'
ate C.nholic pries1, encourages 
them tO stick \Vi h the strai b 1 ,md 
narrow p,Hh. 

I Iuwevn, the. succumb to the 
allureofalocalM,1fiaboss( iuono 
Gassman), nd 1he boys gv from 
altar bov, w petty criminals. At
tera street pr.rnk dis:is1rously b.1ek
fi re , 1he hov· .ire \ent w tl1e 
Wilkinson l lorne for llovs, a vi
ci usly brut,,1 reiurm,uory. 

The e..::on<l film Jkcs pbce here, 
where th four friends arc sub
jected to horrendous abuses bv 
the reform,11orv guards. Kcvi~ 
Bacon, as the ringleader of the 
guard , dominate this section with 
a chilling ponr,iy:il of a cold
bloo<led sadisL 

The 1hirdpiec is set in the mid 
'80s, and the boys, played by j,L on 

Morphing and mud 
Wekell and Univer ity Galleries experiment with alternate art f onns 

by Kevin Schultz 
Mast intern 

Say, who :ire these artsy 
type 11 upper campu.~, and 
what are rhev doing puuing 
1hcir tuff all over the walls~ 

ThemiJs •m s erstudcntan 
show w s recenrlv held inche 
Uni\ersity Galler: in Ingram, 
and sr udenrswere posting rheir 
i::re,Hions on I he w;1lls for a 
v,1ri ty f re.sons. 

"I _fove to express myself, 
my lecling and emotions," 
said Mdi sa Moores, one of 
the s1udem .mist showcased. 

Moores' work include a 
bbi::k and white s1iU life, which 
was pan of clas project. AI
Lhou0 h Lhese projeu were as
sign ·d and graded, Moores 
Lried lO ~ob yood the techni
cal exercise. "Irryt0 give (these 

ojects) my own unique 
style." 

For Jamie Gabriel, there 
were morn pragmauc re sons 
for bcmg_ di, played in Ingram. 
"1 did it for a GUR," she aid. 

G,1brid, a student in runda
mentals f Design 19(!, de
ign J a color wheel as her 

piece hei::ause of I simplicity. 

"I wanted to ·eep it 
simple ... complexity can ge1 in the 
wav," she said. 

The color wheel is adesi 0 n used 
LO show how different c fors re
late, complimcm and blend ith 
each ocher. 

'[ he presentation showoses 
projects from ocher ciasses JS well, 
such ,,s el 'i.:mmic ima~ing, still 
life, printm,1king, graphi, dl'sign 
and ceramics. 

Anmher are of intereq wa the 
"morphing" sccti n, where 1n Jrt

i I b gan with one imagcand ,lo\\'lv 
changed it in to anoLher Thi~ ~•as 
accomplished through a series of 
~lightly alt red pktures. 

ne arC1st, for e.-ample, started 
off with a drawing of a p.iimbrush 
antl palette. It ended up as the 
Seaule skvline. 

According to \'qckell's curator, 
K.:11herin Sparks, the purpose f 
these piec s ,ire more rh,in a tech
nical exerci e. As with m nv vi
sual :ms, 1h point of the exhibi
til)n w.is "creativitv within 
~ n~uaims, .Inventing wiihin a 
lramC'work." 

thcr proje~ts sd1eduled for the 
\Xlekell Gallerv l:11er this vcar in
clude ''Club Mud" and th~ ,tnnual 
faculty show. 

"Club Mud", showing from 
N v. 4-22, highlights North
west ccrami~ and primmaking 
an 1st, 

"(The arrist ) are a real up
port group for each ther but 
thev show :1 Im of in<lividual
it, ," Sparh.-said. Thl' ,how 1s 
the la1e, 1 mst,1llmrnt LHom
munal uaveling exhibit thJr 
h:is ,hmvn all . ver the region. 

nc ol die clavmeisLer. is 
David Kevs, a PLU i:cr mic 
prbfrssor.· Other ,mi, t~ in
d udc Reid ( -z..,k,, John 
Mc ui wn ,rnd.John I Lt:riL. 

The G 1llery will host a clo. -
ing recc tion in honor of the 
··club Mud" exhibit on Nov. 
22. The reception precedes 
che Uni\·er·it:, J.1zz Ensemble 
concert 1lu1 evening. 

The fai::ultv an show, which 
norm.illv ru;, from Nov. 4-
22, hJ. ·been rescheduled to 

give tht' faculty more time to 
work l)n their own rojccts. It 
villno befcamredfromFeb. 
11- M,mh 6, 1997. 

Thesh \Vprovid ssLUJems 
with an pporrnniw to sec 
their pro~es~ rs' anistic ,1c
compli.shme11 ts. 

The sh w vill be tided, 
"KnOWTI, Unkn vn 
and the Unkno able" 

"h's , reminder to 
Lhe ~ommunity that 
tht' pro I es ors are s1ill 
alive and workin~," 
Sparks said. 

Other e. hibits 
scheduled for 1liis year 
include the Wimer .ind 
Spnng Art Gf\lduates 
show, f>avi<lKev's lat
est sculprnre cre~tiuns, 
and selei::tion of re
gional works entitled 
"Chef's Choice." 

The Wekell G,1llerv 
in Ingram is ope;1 
Monday through Fri
day, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and 
is free ro the public. 

The Wekell Gallery's 
most recent exhibit 
featured students' 
work in Fundamentals 
of Design 196. Com
ing soon are1he "Club 
Mud" and faculty ex
hibits. 

phoro by Ertc Moody 

Patric, Brad Piu, Billy Crudup, 
and Ron Eldard, and still deeply 
traumatized by the emire experi
ence, Crudup 2nd Eldard's char
acters ha\'e become petty hi1 men, 
who man,1ge t0 exact enge,111ce in 
the onlv w,ty the~ po sihl) can. A, 
a result, Pin and Pai ric, who have 
been nurgi,ullv Klessful in life, 

Cl out roe exo~erate 1hcir frien<ls 
wi1h .i devious!_ c mplex scheme 
of revenge. 

Interest in ,Iv enough,. th 
StJndout per! urmances come trom 
supporting pllrers Dl'Nirc1 anJ 
Holfma.n. I lollm,rn plays the :il
coholic .morn v of the a,::cuscd 
killcn. , 

Their performm~es are both 
mas1erstn,k sof Leali mandgr.ii.:e. 
It's nice to see two accomplished 
acwrs refraining from ext nde 
scenery-chewing, and :nst ad con
centrating on honing quiet roles 
10 the utmost be, 1. 

irector Barry Le inson iv s 

Nov. I 

•The String Quartet iii per
form at 8 p.m. in Mary Baker 
Russell Music Center. Admission 
is free with a PLU ID card. 

Nov. 2 
•The Univc,-sity Congreg<11ion 

is hosting a" ulb Fe,i''. Come 
and help plant datfodils .aroun · 
the lib1 ' ac 11 a.m. tudern · 
~hould meet bv the tree ~Lal UC ne:,t 
to Marv Baker Russell. Wl'ar 
grubbies and bring mu~i, t0 listen 
ro. Gardening cools will be pro
vided as well a~ cookies' 

Nov. 3 
• "Infusion" is holding a con

cert at 7 p.m. in Lion of Juday 
Ev ngclistic :emcr. The center is 
located on the corner of 9th and 
lvLirkct Street. Admission is free'. 

Nov. 4 
•The pon-to-pon ministry, 

Logo, II will give .1 presl'ntation at 
12 p.m. in th Universi1\ Cenccr, 
room 214. 

• Andersen Consul ti g is_ re
cruiting seniors for jobs after 
graduation and will hold an infor
m tion se$.iOn in Chri Knutsen 
f bl! from 6-9 p.rn. 

Nov. 4-22 
• Pomive mudslinging 1s fea

lUted in th Univer. itv Gallerv's 
Club Mud. Claymei'srers R~id 
Ozaki, John M~Cuiston, Dave 
K ye.,, Rick Mahaffey and Ken 

revcns display cheiran along wit.h 
sculptor John Heric'5 monotype 
prims. The exhibit is open from 9 
a.m. -4 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

Nov. 5 

•Don't forget co vote! Be sure 
to mail in vour absentee ballot or 
go t0 you( local voting location. 

• A first aid cl,tss will be oif ered 
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. in the Uni
versity Center. 

• The Paswrs for Peace caravan 
send-off . t rn, at 7 p.m. in the 
Scasndinavian Cult uni C<>nt r. A 
S2 donation ii ret1ue~Led. 

the film an epic and unpretentious 
feel, and his pacing mamges to 
remain swift. The script, based on 
the controversial book by Lorenzo 
Carcuerra, keeps the characters 
1hrce-dimrnsion,1l and fujly hu
man. L<:vin ·on has helmed a 5U!1!

lm~ Oscar contender. ,1nJ ic .1r
pe.1rs 1h,1t Can:a1erra's hanowing 
talc may be rea1ed wich a higher 
level oi respect. 

TI1e mcist i111p nant a.peer of 
d1is remirusc(!ncc is the ct rrsr.rnt 
reminder th.it public officials ,m: 
a, fl.1wcd an l.,llible as the rl'St oi 
us. 

It'· foolish lO assume cba1 all 
gu,1rd., .,;ops and u1 hcr"public scr
rnms" .\re irredeem,1blv e\•il. but 
it's abo da11g '·(1mly nnlVI: 10 look 
the 0tht'r w.iv · nd pretend th,1t 
these kind of abu cs d n 't h,1p
pcn. 

l low can this perverse corrup
tion be wpped? I kll, if I kne , 
chat, I wouldn't be a movie critii.:. 

Nov.6 

• Lutheran Youth Encounter i. 
seeking singers for their musical 
ministry team, aptive Free. 
Come t0 Lhe table in the UC from 
1_1 a.m.-2 p.m. for more informa
uon. 

Nov. 8 

n I .. r Jc· N lph pre
sents 'The Reflecuon of British 
Empirici.1 Values by American and 
~ritish .olleges tudell(s". Re
lreshments will b served during 
1he present,1tion whid1 runs from 
3-3:50 p.m. m X,wicr 1 H. 

Nov. 8 
•The pera Workshop presents 

, oz.1rt's "The Magic flme,'' in 
English at 8 p.m. in Eam·old. 

Through Nov. 8 

•The Scandin,wian Ct1l1ural 
Cent •r hosts a collc...1ion oi ani
fact; from Sw dish-1\mcric,ir 
churches in Pierce Countv. ''In 
Cclebrationofd1eSpirit,"i;spo -
sored bv the Swedish American 
Sequjcen tennial Commiuee 
Pierce Counly; the Sc,wdinavi n 
Immigrant Experience Collec1ion 
J.nd the c ndJnavi.10 Cultural 
Cente . The cxhib11 isop a TuLs
cuy and Wednesday from 11 :i.m.-
3 p.m. and Sund.w from 1-4 r.m. 

Nov. 11 

• rhe Parkland C mmunir, 
Assa·1arion wiU sponsor ,1 discus
sion n) omh violem:e at 7:30 p.m 
The di i::ussion will be hdd a, 
Parkla11dChristian Church, I 2305 
Span;iway Loop Road. 

Nov. 23 
• PLU's annu,11 Yule Boutique 

takes place lrom 9 ,1.m.-S p.m. in 
Olson Audiwrium. Admission is 
free for swdems with their PLU 
ID card. 

Nov. 24 
• Hoocie & the Blowfish will be 

in concert al the Tacoma Dome. 
Scav tuned for time and 1icke1 
inf()rrnation in llltt re editions ot 
"What's I lappening." 



PLU and the world of politics 
Baird and Smith in close contest for congressional seat 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast asst. news editor 

The 3rd congressional district is 
Washington state is shaping up to 
be a tight race that will go down to 
the final vote on Nov. 5. GOP 
incumbent Linda ~mith and 
Demo..:micJullenger Brian BJird, 
a fonner PLU prof essor,.ire squ.1r
i11g off on a number of hot buuon 
i ucs 

Linda m11! touts herselJ .is 
Southwest \'\1a hrngion' indepc:n
dem voice in ongrcss. Tt's her 
way of di. t.mci11g hersell lrom 
ttnpopular I Im.1.se Spe,1ker New1 
GingriLh and the cc,ntrovcr·i.tl 
10..fth Congress. But her Demo
cr.1 ic opponent, Bri,1n Baird, has 
tried to l'.e>nvince voter 1h,1L Smith 
is closely allied with Gingrid1 and 
th refore i out of !tne with voters 
of rhe 3rd District. 

Baird, a political newcomer, 
daims Smith's conservative vot
ing record puts her at odds with 
labor and environmentalists. He 
accuses her of voting against se
m rs on Medicare, against labor 
on pension protection and against 
environmentalist on clean water. 

Smith says it's Baird who's out 
of seep with the district. She fre
quently notes chat he moved from 
Tacoma to Olympia just six years 
ago. And his past membership 
with the Sierra Club and other 
environmental groups should 
cause suspicion among timber 
workers. 

Baird's b 1terthan e.xpecr ,d pri
mary showing (48 pcrcrnt to 
Smith' 52 pt>rcent) m1dc il1l' 3rd 
District a bmlegroun<l. llis ag
gressivt: t:i.nce JJlJ miih's c m
b.uive n:spon e ha {u1ned the 
corucsc I n10 on(• oi rhe st:it e's mos L 

neg:mve 

In 19 ..f, Smuh unsea.ted Demo-
1.rat jl)lene U moled, ah uge upset 
fora Disrnct that hadn't elected a 
Republican since 1958. 

Linda Smith 
Age: 46 
Family: Married 10 V m mith, 

rwo children, six grandchildren. 
Background:Born in Colorado. 

Former manager oi a tax consult
ing business. Five years in the 
scare House of Representatives. 
Seven in che state Senate. 

Her st:ince on the issues: 
- Is 1he sponsor oi a sweeping 

campaign finance reiorm measure 
that was bottled up by her own 
House GOP leadership. The bill 
would iorce candidates lO raise 
more monev in their districts ,md 
would ban 'iund raising in D.C. 
during congressional ,essions. 

rus. J ,s ag inst the infJui:nce ll 
lobbvists ,rndpolitical.1uion 1.om
mic1ec · on the legi L1ti,•c pro,:es.,. 
I las sworn oil PAC morH.'I' ,in.:c 
earh in hrr fir\t t 'rm. · 

-~uppon. much of die work ol 
the GOP Congress im.ludinf( its 
attempts 10 cu1 gn • rr1me1n and 
taxes. 

- Cldims House Republicans 
were auempting lll shore up Medi
care when it moved t0 increase 
spending on the health pLrn for 
seniors to 7 percenr a vear instead 
of 10 p rcem a year. 'fhe plan also 
offered seniors alternatives, such 
as managed .:are, to give them more 
choices in their care. 

- Favors ' P Bob Dole's 15 
percent tax cut. 

- Thinks controversial interna
tional trade agreements - NAFf A 
and GATI - should be re-exam-

ined by Congress. 
- Supports balanced budget 

,1mendment to Constitution 
- Suppons school vouchers and 

chaner schools. 
- Opposes legal abortion unless 

liie oi mother is at risk. 

Smith was elected to en,ue in 
a ·peci.1] elrnion that g.1ve control 
ol Scnace to Republican·. She 
spnn:orcd tW0 . U1.C(', ~ru1 initiJ
tin:s-1-13-l in 19'J2tochan"CC,un
paign finrnce l.1 -~ anJ I- 01 to 
place ops t n orO\nh of ta~es. 5h, 
cmered Lhc U.S. liousc prim.1rv 
ju. t three "wks before the l'JIJ~ 
primary ele..:uon and won as a 
wrire-in candidate and was con
si<lcred as vice prcs1deotial run
ning mare by Ross Perot. 

Brian Baird: 
Age: 40 
Family: Married to Mary, 1wo 

stepchildren 
Background: Born in New 

Me.·ico, raise in Colorado. Gradu
ate<l from University oi Utah, 
University of Wyoming. Clinical 
Psychologist. Chairman of psy
chology department, PLU. 

His stance on the issues: 
-Thinks theHouseGOPMedi

care budget was coo low, would 
have required seniors to pay more 
for fewer services. Favored Presi
dent Clinton's level oi increase. 

- Supports Clinton's seven-~-car 
budget balancing plan. Opposes 
balanced budget amendment to 

ConsLirntion. 
- Think Home GOP ta.· cu1 

p!J11 would h.1ve bcndite thl' 
we.:dthv and harmed the poor. 
~!aims it wls f 1nde I,,· s.1Yi11~s 

from(, I' McJicar' budget. · 
- Support campaign lin.mce 

reform chat redui.:e, the ~o ·1 oi 
camp.1igns \'ia irec or reduced me
dia time an<l J Constitmional 
amendment 10 allow laws chat cap 
spending. Cbims Smith's bill 
won't work. 

- Opposes school vouchers and 
the charter school me.1sure on the 
state ballot. 

- Suppons leaving ab onion de
cisions between a woman and her 
conscience. 

Infonnation fmm the Tacoma 
Ncrdls T1·ib11ne was used for this 
sto1y. 

Recent grad races to retain state senate seat 
By Jody Allard 

Ma e ior reporter 

\\;'I en 22-year-old PLU gr.1du,He '.1lvin 
Goings wJs selened to rcpiace ]\!lark 
Ja~pard last December, he bcc.1mc 1he 

'. oungesr State Se11at0r in \X.'c1Shingwn's 
historv. 

,,;ings graduated irom PLU in I 'J?5 
,vi1b a 13A in poli1\.:ial science and a minor 
in histo , , and now works as a personnel 
·upervi r a1 Ke· Ihnk when the legisla
iure i not in se si n. 

"I really believe, and I knc,w it sounds 
ki1 d ot ~omy, chac when peop_le get in
volved 1hey c:m still make JiJlerenc.e. I 
really elieve that, so from .1 very early age 
I've J.hv1> been interested in our commu
nity and gwing involved and trying tO 

m,1ke J di le nee," s~id Goinos. "And chi,~ 
kind of seemed 10 be a positive outgrowth 
of thJt." 

When Goings read in the newspaper one 
morning last December that Senator 
Gaspard ha<l retired, he immediately 
thought the position was something he 
mi h1 be interested in. 

"\'qhen the resignation occurred, my 
ph ne ~1,1ned ringing .ind people s1,med 
asking me, 'Calvin, are you thinking Jbouc 
going ior the appoi111mcn1?' I thought 
about it, cnlked LO mv friends and familv 
,111d di:cide<l it was rnmething I wan,cd 1;1 
<lo," he . aid. 

Gomgs was one oi 10 w ,,iew ior the 
po ·irion before 50 m:in,t pmy otficial · 
for the 2Sth di,ui ·1. 

"l :ictually sent out lellc:-rs w .1ll tbe partv 
oifiLials; l dnorllelle<l he.ir homes. I mailed 
them, 1 phone-call d thern-; I bamally ha
rassed them for abour two weeks,' be said. 

After the pmy off1ciaL ..:hose Going. 
n11d rwo otherc:indida1es ro recomm~nd m 

would be in addition to the five-year 
Ii fecimc beneiit cap. 

"People arcn 't going to 1;er off we I fore 
it there arc no ince•nrivc~. If it makes 
sense to srav on welfare, st.iv a1 homt:, 
w.Hch Oprah, take care oi y1-iur kid and 
gee wcltare, why would vou go lO work 
every day," said Goings. 

Goings also hopes 10 c0ntinue work
ing on rhe \Vashington I Iighcr [du..:a
tion Network, a svstem which would 
link all st,He publi~ two and iour-~-e,ir 
ins1i1mions over the internet .i, well .\S 

establish remote cL1ssroom .. 
In addition, he believes th,H a simil,11· 

system needs to be implc
mcmed in the K-12 schooi 
dis1ric s. ,oings is ,1gain. t 
bo1h Initiative 173 .rn~l 177. 

Above: Calvin Goings spends a morning wooing voters with 
his winning smile and wave. 

"Thev are bad, d1cv .1rc 
danoer~usandthevare~eck-"' , Inset: Goings "gets Going" in his truck, complete with a 

campaigh billboard. 
le: and I'm not prepared to 
do thar 10 our educHion.11 

rhe Pierce and Kint1, County councils, the 
three made their spee.:hes and Goings was 
unanimously selected to succeed GaspJrd. 
The next day, he went to Ol~1mpi:1 and was 
sworn in by a member of the state Supreme 
Court 

When the lrgi~larnre is ins . ion, G. ings 
typically gets up arow1d S:.3 1.rn., arnvmg 
in Olympia bv 7:30a.m. He lia, comm.iuee 
hearing for lour or iive hour , g •son the 
floor for lour or five hours, anJ then goes 
backtoworkinhi office Thcrc'susuall 1 a 
forum in 1hc c cntng, leaving him j~st 
enough 1ime LO get home., re.1d hi, mail and 
review Lhebriefing f orrhe nex day'smcec
ing lielore getttag to be<l. liy arotLnd mid
night Then, he doe, it all over ag in for 
four months stra1gh1 

"It's like DeJd Weck for four monchs," 

.._ ____________ __, svstem," he said. 

he s,1id. "Oursidcof , Goin°s' main focus on 
Sl',. ion, I goback1owork. l'veacru.illvbccn crime is rhc emergence ,if home 
on .i leave of absence ior an extended length methanphecamine Libs in King and 
oi time now. I'm living ofi my savings ac- Pierce counties. He hopes to applv the 
count b,isic.illy. Ii they (Key Bank) hadn'r "three strike you're out" poli..:y to the 
given me a lewe of bsen,e I wouldn't have produ.:t.ion ol methanphetamine. 
be 'n ,1ble co s,•rve." "\V di send a very dear message ... If 

. f 1he many issues facing the st·.Hc Se□ Jte you do chis stuff, you arc going to do rhe 
chis se, sion, Going. 1s e~peciaHy 1.0n1emed time," . aid Gomgs. 
abour_wdfare,educ1tionandu·3ekingdown Wirh eleuion day neJring, Goings is 
on cnmc. nuinlv -oncencr.ning on j!Ctung re-

l le hopes 1 pass a bill through the Senate elec1c . His job nghc now i · w retain his 
thisve.u th.lt would restrict welfare bcndits Senate scat; aiter 1h.1t, it will lw rime to 
w five years, unl s. a recipient was receiving pl.m f r the future. 
.1n ducauon. T le aLo hnpcs 10 institute a ''Obvwusly, [ want 10 suy (in che 
two-n.-:ir LIJnsition period, during which Senate) ... I've made J. oal ol I hat," · 1id 
welfare Lene lits would be a~ essed on a Goings. "Fir ·t ,te \ lint, I ha,·e to t 

sliding :c.1lc dept•ndin~ on ho.-; much J re-elected 1hi · ll. After 1h.1t, I h.1,·c11·1 
recipicm w:is eammg. ThLli cw -year perio<l made any real plans." 

Back Page 

College Democrats and Republicans 
get involved in the November election 



Gubernatorial R.ace 
The gubernatorial ran: between Dcmo

cr.n Gary Locke and Republican Ellen 
Craswell cm be icwcd as a ~bate between 
ideologues. 

Boch candidaces focus on the economy, 
e ucacion, and crime as campaign issues, but 
each has differem vie s on the subject. 

Boi.h ocke and Craswell demand tougher 
criminal encenci.ng laws, while Craswell 
supports an increased use of the death pen
alty while limiting the appeal process. 

Locke emphasiz~s safety for c~ildrei:i and 
sup pons communny action against crime. 

Edu~ation also plays a strong role in both 
campaigns. 

Craswell calls for more parental and local 
school board authority in deciding what 
should be taught. To do so, she plans to 
initiate the repeal of state education man
datesJ which she believes don't give parents 
en ugh control over what their children arc 
taught. 

Locke focuses his attention on higher edu
cation standards. These include literacy re
quirements for high ~chool graduation, train
ing for high-paying jobs and lifelong access 
LU schooling. 

Cra well bel_ieves that a bi go'-'.ernment is 
a scnous resrncuon on economic prosper
ity. Therefore, she propo es \.Utting taxes 
b~ dimin,1ting unnece ·$ary Sl'Jte progr.1.ms. 
Sh<: alto plan major reJ ctior, ot property 
t,txcs, the Businc~s, nd Operating Tax, and 
1hl' Motor Vehide Excise T.uc 

Locke pbns t<> incn:Jsc the number of 
jobs Lhrm gh a iarg ted ta: cut. Funher, he 
w.ims LO reward busmesses chat include "larn
ily frien,ily" bcnefifS su.;h as familyleav and 
Jiild care tO their mployees. 

For Locke, treamlining the Hare's bu
reaucrncy i rhe key element to a more effi
cient government. He plans to look for 
ways to trim costs while continuing to sup
port necde programs. 

Craswell also plans to redu.;e bureaucracy 

KE YOUR 
by eliminating the more intrusive regula
tions on business, forms, homes, and fami
lies. 

bn 
9th District Congres
sional Race 

Republion ini..umbcnt 
Randv Tate is defending his 
posiJon against Dem~cr,H 
Adam Smith. 

Smirh, a mo<ler.ue Demo
crat,l10pes ro smooch the changes Congress 
an his pponem have tried LO pa . 

Tate is running his campaign on the 
premise that he kept hi promises, such as 
do n;1zing the oovernment and making it 
more resp nsive co people's needs. 

Both candidates lor the ninth cortgres
sional district use their opponent's voting 
records as weapons in their verbal slug fest. 

Smi~h clam his opponem has cut rno 
much lrom Medicare while giving ux curs 10 
corporations and the wealthy. Smith plans 
to protect Medicare from being slashed too 
much. 

Tate promises to fight outlandish spend
ing, and claims his opponent is against bal
ancing the budget. Tate quotes Smith as 
saying that a balanced budget is "bad gov
ernment." 

Smith's response t0 this allegation is that 
he is for a balanced budget plan, but one that 
will be more equitable t0 working families. 

Both candidates use campaign reform as a 
banner in their respective flags, while each 
takes a unique approach t0 it. 

Tate claims his voting record in .ongress 
shows th.it he is for term limits Jnd requiring 
members of congress to abide bv the same 

Before you cast your 
ballot on Tuesday, cheick 
ou this handy voter's 
guide brought to you by 
the staff of The Mast. Or 
just check ou what's 
going on i other states 
so you can impre 
friends. 

s your 

laws as everyone ~el:.e. · 
Smith's focus is to promote the re- / 

f rm of ~rccial imerest groups and ~ 
campaign lrnances. 

Smtth is also ru1111ing on environ- :· , 1 

m~nral an<l e~ucatiun issues. r-Ie Jlil'l.~~ 
point t ate svotcsrocutlund- ~~ 1"'l ___ Q'III..,,, 

ing for environmental inspec- / >, · 
tions, studenl lo.ins, and ·~~ · ~:,.,·_ --~-

unntng Start as proof t.ha1 
his u oncn is 1101 con
ccrne about such mat-
ters. 

and Kitzhaber Education \'(/ ork Group. 

bn 

Republtoo Gordou 
Smith is returning co the 
campaign after losing to 
Wyden in the L t eb;cioo. 
Smith, owner of _ mith 's 
Frozen FooJs, wa~ clec1ed 
LO Oregon's Scatc Sertatc 
m 1992, rnd w.is elected 
president of th Senate for 

Senate Race 
Wirh the retirement of long-time srnator 

Republic,111 Mark Hatfield, Oregon'; sec
ond U.S. Senate seat is up for grabs. Six 
panie , rangin

0 
fr()m Libenari.111 to Social

ist, l1Jve placed'-, ndidatcs on the b.1llot. The 
winner will join D{'mocr.u Run Wydc11, who 
W\ln the e!ectionc:irlierthis vcJrwhcm former 
Senator Bob P.11.kwoo<l resigned lrom ol
lice. 

Democrat Tom Bruggere anJ Republican 
Gordon Smith lrt: 1he must public 1;anw
J.11cs thi ele.:tion. Bruggcre. co-lounderof 
Men tor Graphic·, ha \ ·urkeJ tor hotl1 
lom1cr uvcm 1r I obon and Governor 
h.uzhabcr wi1 h various committees, iai..luJ
ing R »hens' Teen Prcg11anL)' Task force 

1995-19%. 

Measure 36 
One of the most publicized initi.itiYes is 

Measure 36 This initi.iti •e would incrt>;1se 
the minimum hourly vage 10 S6.S0 0Ycr .l 
rhree year period. The minimum w,,ge is 
currently at $+.75 The initia1 ive w,1 ffeaced 
to boo ; minimum w.igc purchasing power, 
which hJs f lien 70 LCll ts sin.:c the b t in
crc.\ ·c. 

Supponer uf McJ.Surc 36 s.,y the wagt> 
increase would kcl.'p :i l,1rge poruon ,,1 the 
population ou1 oi povur ln'1 keep qu.1li1" 
emplovecs working. t)proncms lr!!ue d1.1.t 
the mca ure ure ,b.u 11 ~ ill inLr.:.t e the 
c I oi c1e:1ung e111rv-lcvcl job~ rnd de
crease 1he number nt position J\,1il.1bl • m 
the w rk fon:e. 
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Sen:1te Race 
ln whJt h.1~ lwen 1.,tll.:d one ol chc 1110H 

negau,·e, vicious c.1111pJ1gns in Minne:; ,1 

his1orv. Den 01.r.111~- in'-uml.,t•nr Paul 
\;''cl!. t · n is pulling .1hcaJ of hrs Rcp11l,l1c,rn 
opponrnt Rudy B, l,wi1z in h,: rJ\.C tor 
the s1,11c' open St.!11Jtc ,e.u. 

E.tch of thci.:JnJidJt e~ dam, to !use ~m.>n•' 
~,an.:t,, on ~rimt". \\'t'il\l<lnt' ,•,,H·Ll ( r a , rn 
on a~sauh wc.11 n . I lo al~o support srron
ger penalties for ·rolcm '-rimes. In 199-t he 
VQleU to ii e cri nc l ill ,., hid1 he .::;illeJ. d1t 

''1011ghest anti-.:rimc bill in history." The 
bill was responsible tclr putting more th,111 
·WO new police on the streets in Minnesota 

and imp,>sin~ longer se t n.: · on )11 csu,· 
abmers. 

H schwitz opposes a ban n ass.rnlt wc.1p
om, however, he docs e.ndor, ,rn a h.1.:k

gruund chei.:k on gun liu 1 -

ers. Boschwitz )uppons 
1h <leaihpenaltyformur
dcrs llld man<l.norv mini
mum sente ices. ):le also 
feels that adult sentences 
arc the answer 10 jun:nile 
violeni.:c_ 

Wclilrnuc . uppons Pre.~idenr Clinton's 
pL111 for,, el fare reform. He lavors more job 
tnining ,mJ J.1y .::arc sub idies. 
_ Ilos.:'hwirz .1(lvocates work rcq111remu11s 
torwe!Lm.: ru:ipicnt , AnJ, while he wmpa-
1hize. , nh rnoihcn ,,·ho ncl."U J.1v cMe !or 
children, h~· lt.:l.!I, chun.:hes and other no11-
proli1 or~,tni:, 1 un.· sliuuld be cni:our.1g1:d 
LO prn\'iJc lo" 1H no-cost d:11• care. 

Bodi c.inJiJ .. m.•s h. 'h' vens JiffererH \'i ·\\, 
llll wh.11 i. n1:c .irv fo1 die UniteJ S1.11 iu 
tcnns ol kll·u~e. ' 

\Vdl h ne upp n. 1 proxim.neh .J. lour 
p 'ru•n, ~ut in mi11t.1ry spt'n<li,g. I le pl.u1\ 
to I rrnsler t h:i.t monl!y lO ht'ali.h nJ wcll.lt i: 
progrJrm. 

Bo~..:h\vitt.: fe.1r~ serm~ tbc U nit<'d _ t,Hcs 
grow wea_k anJ supports de tense" fmh will 
prepJre it for II possibiJ11..ies. I le suppons 
Star \Vars anJ the development of nerve g,1s. 



K,VOTEl 

Of lLte ix initiJtiv~s on the ballot in Mon
tana this ye.ar, the i. sues range from intimi
dation by "exiremm groups" io the reser
va1ion of water qualny. 

Initiative 122 
1n an attempt t eliminate the water pol

lution ~u ed bv cvanide-leach mines, lni
uative L2 seeks' to han the issuance oi oper
ating permits and the renewal oi existing 
licenses, unless each corporation_ has been 
proven to have a. system of "el\ective re
moval." The delinition ol "etlective re
moval" is that prior to discharging any sub
stance to state waters, the waste must meet 
specific standards in regards to carcinogenic 
levels. 

Initiative 215 
Initimve 21-, if c11.1 teJ, woulcl exempt 

patients and ~m~givcr rom criminal laws 

Initiative 123 
Initiative 123, or the so-called 

Anti-Intimidation Act, would 
provide legal recourse for per

sons who have "been 
targeted tor intimida
tion and h.1ras ment 
bv extremi t ." Un
d~r 1-123, a person ha
rassed or intimidated 
by,m e.·tremist group 
would have a "civil 

c.1usc faction ,,gainst the per
son causing the harm." 

Initiative 125 
Along with the res1d 'nt\ of m,rny other 

staU!S, Monu1na resident.~ will be voting on 
an initiative lO probibn c.1mpaign comribu
tions from corporations. Initiative 125 also 
seeks to establish a s stem oi rnluntarv 
campaign spending lim;ts, whereby a candi
date may publiciy state that he or she is in 
accordance with the state policy. 

Initiative 132 
Montana voters will also face the issue of 

term limits. Initiative 132 seeks to limit the 
amount oi time a member of Congress may 
serve. It also calls for 'Declined to pledge to 
support term limits' to be printed next to the 
name oi every candidate who tailed to sign a 
pledge to support term limits on every pri
mary and general election ballot. 

regardin° the possession !rnd use oi mari
juana. W11ile rnpponcrs c,I the ini1iati\le say 
that it 1~ inhum.rnc to dcnv patients a drun 
whICh allevi.11c: their sufti.:ring, pponcnt, 
argue that die wording i so ·ague as to 

excmp1 practically e\'
ery 111.' from prosecu
l!Oll. 

Initiati e 207 
Ini[iati\'e 207 seeks 

to limit 1hc fees la\\-
yer rn.wclurgc,.iswcll 

,v, aud1ori1e ..:ourt: to impn e unc1inm !or 
lnn,lou~ i.,wsu1t~ ,,r ple.,ding 

Initiative 218 
lni1ia1 ive 21 i!, W(1u!J rtquirc .l m.1jori1y ol 

vo1er·m.1ppron:1111.·rc.1 e iugenenl1axe~. 

Initiative 204 
lni1i 1ivc 20!/ ·eeks to prohibit Jisi:rirni

n:uion or prdurn1 i.11 1 re.11 m.:n t hasl.'J 1111 

"race, ex, col1.;r, cth n i..;ii}, or r1.11iorul ongin 
in public rm1•lon11cn1, edu.:.mon, .1nd LOn· 

lTlCltllg," 

lnformatiun for these reports\\ as taken from the followin~ puhli atioos: 
The Denver Po~t Tbt: Moman Voter's Pamrhle1 
Tlie San francisl:o Chronde The Oregoni.m 
The California Voter's Pamphlet The Star Tribune 

Idaho politics have never been easy and 
this year's r,1ce 'or ,Ire Idaho Senate i no 
excepuon. 

Some of the issues th,H are particularly hot 
in Idaho are nuclear ,;vaste, Social Securitv, 
Medicare, educ.1tion, and go\'ernment. , 

Another huge topic in Idaho is the "Con
tract with Idaho. "The "Contract with Idaho" 
is a non-partisan agreement that is designed 
to eliminate the special interest groups and 
personal wealth that often mute the influ
ence of the average voter. 

Senate Race 
On Nov. 5, Democrat Walt Minnick will 

challenge Republican incumbent Larry Craig. 
Craig was elected in 1990. He makes his 

home in Midvale as a rancher. Commmees 
chat he h,1s been affiliated with are Agricul
ture, l;orestry, and Energy and NatUral 
Rernur~"es. 

"I believe in the cons1i'tu
lional principles of a limited 

federal government, :he free 
enterprise system, inJi

vidual lib en v ,wd re
sponsibilit~; and pri

vate propertv, and 
will effectiwlv act 

Amendmelll 17 

in Lh,ll regnrd on 
bt'hall ol the 

One of [he most 1.ontro\'ersial issue, on 
the(' olnrJdo h 11itH d1i. ·ear is I meuJmrru 
17, ,1lso known as the Parental Ri11-ht I igh1~ 
Amendmt'n,. 

ll pas~t:J, it v,1uld aml!n<l die Colo1ldo 
Con. mucinn m,1k1ng pan~nts ri,;h~ co di
T 1.t ;mJ 1.0nt ml their children\ upbringing. 
rdu1. tiort, \'jlun .rnJ discipltnc in.1.lienJhlc. 

( .u11ccms have bern r.1iseJ, h t I ht amcnJ-
111 •rn woulJ prt11cct ..:Itikl J!JU<cr , 1111crfrrr 
with Jduption~ 111d :illm, CL'n ors hip li,·-
1.:ime nusic ~n,I mo\'ic, co1dd lie lnnnnl 011 

dw lusi, of i111erfe11ng ·w11h dw pJrenr ' 
ri ht tn 1.011trol th •ir 1.hildre-n '., , .Jue~. 

. upporier uf the amendmcm . JV 1ht 
issut owr .tnuse w .lS overblown. fiiq Hguc 
th.n ,he pannt's ri,ahts woulJ nm be .iliso
lutc. It .11.hilrl ,, .is abu ed or 11cglectcd, 1herr 
1h cornmunitv ·oukl still have J dun· ro 
tep m and r move the chilJ from the harm

iul environment. 

citizens of the state of Idaho and the nation. 
f-or more information on Cr,1ig, vou can 

look at his homepage ,11 http:// 
www.commpaign.com/craig. 

Minnick, who is originally from \Valla 
\X1alla, \Va. h., i nurried to 

journalist J\.K. Lcinh,1r1-
Minnick and h,1s three chil
dren. During the Nixon ad
ministration, he 8er\'cd a~ a 
White House staff ,1ssistlnr. 
In 1972, he w.u promoted to 

eput~' A ·sist.Hl! Director of 
the 01 fice of Management & BuJ~ct. 

Minnick i currentlv active in bu sin •s., 
rduc.uion, and comm.unity organiz.uions. 
He serves on he Board of T rustres for 1h · 
College of ld:iho. Ht: ts a member nf the 
ld1ho Conservation League and tht' I ah<) 
Nature Conserv.incv. He is Jl ·o listed in the 
Who's X1ho in Amenc;i. You can look at his 
homepage at http://'lvww.minnil."k.cQm. 

Congressional Race 
Another race to watch is the bauk bc

nveen incumbent Dan Williams (D) and 
freshman Helen ChenO\vedi (R) for che 
Idaho Congress. 

Chenoweth, who is from Eastern Kansa~, 
mended Whitworth College in Spokane and 
moved to Idaho in 1964. From 1965 to 1975 
she was a medical and legal management 
consultant in business for herself. She has 
been a guest instructor ac the University of 
Idaho's School ol Law. From 1975-1977 she 
server as state execu cive director oft he Idaho 
Republican Party. She moved on [0 be chiei 
of staff to ongressman Steve Svrnms. In 
197S she founded Consulting Associates 
Inc., a firm that specialius in isrnes reLuing 
t0 narnral resources, encrg. policy, environ
mencal policy, and other governmental 
policv. 

She currendv serves on the Resources and 
Agriculture Commiuees, and other speciJI 
t.isk forces. 

Williams is an Idaho nauve whose familv 
originally settled near Riggin·. William grew 
up in B,lise and went t Boise I ligh School. 
I I ~tudicd Engli. hat Yale U ni\·crsit where 
he graduated with honu~:s. le uiminueJ his 
education at University f Michigan Lnv 
School and graduated with lnmors. 

\Villiams is currently an attorney in pri
vate practice in Bo1 e. He \vas legal counsel 
to former Gov rnor ~ccil Andrus. 

According · o Williams' homepa"L' hi.~ 
philosophy is one nl lca_n, sm;m govern
ment. Among his concerns are bettt'r paying 
jobs f1x working people. 

Senate Race 
Colorado television has been imbued with 

a wide range oi .mack ad thank. rn a par
ucul a, ly contentious 
. en.ate race. Ads run by 

emocra.t Tom 
SLrickland and Republi
can W a nc Allard h,ive 
included atlacks on each 
orhers' s1.ince oo abor
tion r1gh ts, V 1al1 wil<ler

ne s protections :ind permnal incomes. 
Allard propo,es ao amendnwnt w the 

U.S. nstitution whiLh ,vould quke mos 
ab onions illeg,tl. SrrickLrnd, {)o the 01 her 
h.ind, beli ves the cho1<c should be left to 
,, men, nJ their l1milics, nm government. 

Strickland .1.1pportcd the (rc.1tion of the 
Cr,111d_ 1.1i1 cJ.,c-L sc,tlt:mtL' N 1tiorul Monu
ment in sm1thl.'m Ut. h, evt'll living out for 
Pr •siJent ClinH,11 , .1n11ounccmcnc in Sep
ll mbcr. 

Ali.irJ oppo~tl tlu· monun nn, .ind .:o
~ponsored J l.,111 t h.u ~'otdd hlYC t ran · f l'rn:d 
270 l1.·rcs 11wnl'd [1\· L1 \. HurC;\\J nl l.Jn i 
M nJgnnenl. Tl ul Lht: hill p, sscd, pJn ol 
,, h:11 1.~ now 1hl' ri.H ior .11 1Til,11Umt.'m 11IJ 
luvt" bc.:ome a ~trip mine. 

StrickllnJ rL<.:eJ11lv 1,:cuscd AIIJILI ol 
l cini bou~ht Iv the ioli.1.:.:n iol,h, be1.ausc 
ht: 111 · 1akl'n ·2- uOO 1 tim 101n~c'o lobbie.~ 
J..11 uors nm supptHt d,~ l,,1rr;nJ? ol ouu.foor 
t0l1J1.\.0 .wvn1i:rng near \.:hools. 1\ll.uJ 
.th( 1 oppos~- limiurig Jdvcnising 111 111,10.,
zincs wi1h h~h teen re daships, liowi'\ er he 
doc, Up[,,, 1 rl'quiring 11er on~ wishing t 
purchase 1obac.:o 10 ~how 1D proving they 
are over 18 and removing vending mJChines 
in most loc. don:. 



''Generation X'' t 
Baby boomers, hippies and yuppies are labels that defined pa 
has given its future a label signifying apathy, confusion and h 
On the threshold of choosing the president who will lead the 
Does Generation X even care? 
The answer from the PLU democrats and republicans is a res 

~ College Democrats 
"There is a misconception that our generation is stupid or that we make 

uniformed decisions about politics," said Keith Dussell, senior communi
cation major and vice president of PLU's College Democrats. "This way 
of thinking has built apathy within our generation." 

To combat this apathy, College Democrats strive to be involved in the 
political process to promote awareness and voter turn-out. 

Th College Democrats spend much of their time volunteering at cam
paign offices in the area as well as working 
closely with University adminiscr tion in an 
effon w gee PLU snfdents and faculty regis
(ered tO vote. 

The College Democrats organized a crip to 
·ce president Clinton's spec h when he w~s at 
the Tacoma Dome inS pcember Atthcevem, 
·omc of the; member volunreere<l t help wich 
security and to hdpdire~t thoseam:ndin the 
raJlv. 

They were also highly active in plannin~ and 
organa.ing Vice President Al 'ore's visit to 

PLU in 1994. 
Dussell is from Junction City, Ore., a small 

conservative town near Eugene. Dussell calls 
it a "reJ neck" town, and not exactly the place 
you would expect to find your typical Demo
crat. 

That is okay with Dussell, because he says 
that he is not your typical Democrat. 

"I think conservativelv, talk like I am middle
of-the-road, and vote 'like a bleeding heart The College Republicans gather -

liberal," said Dussell. 
Dussell believes that gov

ernment needs to be active 
in people's lives to ensure a 
gooJ quality of life for ev
eryone 

One way that Dus sell feels 
the gov rnmem needs t be 
active is within education. 
Dusscll believes that Bob 

ole's tax cut would hurt 
funding for education and 
srndenr l ans. 

"Republi ans always at
tack social services anJ Jon't 
take into cons id era tion who 
ir hurts," Dussell satd. 

Dus. ell nrces with 
P it ·ch that Bob D le is a 
man >i integrity, but sa s 
Dole's heart is not big 
enough. 

Dussell s:ud that charac-. . . 
ter IS an important issue College Democrat Jennifer Hiam rises with the sun 
within thi election, but is greeting early morning commuters. 
noc a dcfinm" on·. 

"President Clinton has been unfairly attacked and portrayed poorly in the 
media at opportunistic times, but he has proven to be a good president 
through it all," Dussell said. 

Photo by Hillary Hunt 

■ 

By Tad Monroe 
Advanced News 

Report;ng 

Left: College Democrats Angela 
Storey. Keith Dusse!I and Gwen 
P2iilette review their voter s guides. 

Ri ht: Coiige Republicans Mat 
Avery, Rachel Peitsch and Nicole 
Petersen discuss the:: election at 
their meeting. 

ote. 



Field of 
Dreams 

Riding the pines 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

I remember wh n I was 
young, waking from th 
ame Jream - lmos, every 

night. _ _ 
I'd be in rhe back ot a llat 

bed Lruck, surrounded by 
1housand upon 1housands 
of people filling 1b ci1y 
street . 

I would look around at all 
mv teammates smiling so big 
th'ac it acrually hun for a 
week. 

The wonderful 1rorhy sit
ting right in the middle of us 
all and our cloches and hair 
Still -oakcd in rhe 
champainge from die vi.nory 
pany rhe night before. 

The fan would be th.row
ing confer -waving banners, 
sharmg a moment of history 
wirb an entire c~1y. 

Tues<lay morning I awoke 
and turned on the television. 
There on the Duce (ESPN 
2) was a ti ker rape parade in 
downtown New York, it wa 
my childho d dream played 
our on t e scr en The ew 
York Yankees had won 1he 

or enes, 
h was hard tc sup ore the 

Yankees, as they ,\re possi
bly rhe bigge:t rival tO the 
·eanle Mari1 er .But I man
aged. 

Now, I'm sure rhat my 
dream isn'r uni,1u JUSt 10 

me but seeing Lhis scene play 
OuLbefore me IC ulun'r help 
bu1 cearup. ltipenely eeped 
as Joe Di aggio pased on 
th tOrcht0D rekJe1erasa 
Yankee rookie to win a 
World Series. 

The af ennach of New 
York's World cries victory 
brought up some interesring 
compan ons. 

Fir l that f past Yankee 
champions. 

In the past, it wa expe ml 
that th y would win, it was 
umhink.able thac theywould 
noc. 

On those pa.. t champion
ship reams. rhe leJdcr has 
always been the super star 

enter fielder. Like 
DiMaggio, dm cdirion of 
Bronx Gomber was led by 
U1el)Uiet, undcrrateJ aemie 
Will1;1m). 

The next comparison 
comes int.he topic of world 
tides m 01herspons. In C 1i
cagowhcn h Bt llswincheir 
baske,ball world ride, the 
fans des1roythe city. In New 
York, a city with mut;h more 
of a reputation of violence, 
they jom together a one. Is it 
that New York is a better 
city, or is it that baseball just 
carries that special magic. I'll 
let you be the judge, my opin
ion should be clear. 

After the whole ordeal is 
over and winter begins to 
dose in on us all I'm left 
back IO my dreams. Last 
ni ht I hit 1be game winning 
home run in die ottom of 
the ninJ, inning. Tonight 
wha1 will ir be? l wonder 
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Pioneers fall to Lutes in shoot out 
Roger Brodniak 

Mast reporter 

Th PLU foocba!l team orencd 
their deiense of the NC IC con fcr
encc cide with a pair ol de-:isinns 
ow1 Whit wonh Collc.gl' .uid lc\,·i 
& Clark College the pm rwo S.u
urd.iys. 

'he Lutes (5-1) are now r,1nki.:d 
No.I in the c umry, h;wi11g ).'On 
G Stnigl1t game. " his re ,rn is 
special right now becrnsc d1cv'rc 
really gaming mome 1u111," ~.1id 
Frosty Westering.PLU dclcatcd 
the winless~ hitw nh Pinne, cwo 

Football 

last Week: PLU defeated Whitworth 
two week& ago 41-18. Last week they 
were winners over lewis and Clark 

Next Week: The Lutes go to Linfield 

Overall: PLU holds a 2-0 NCIC record. 
For the season 4•1 

phvto by I {earbc,r. \od.-r":(On 

After a slow start the Lutes play tough team defense to stow the lewis and Clark potent offensive attack. 

week,~ ago, 41-18. 
The Whitworth game was plaved 

nn a sloppy field i..n a driving hail 
and sfeet srorm, creaung otli::nsive 
problems for both squ,1ds. PLU 
had a tremendous adv::incage on 
the groun<l, however, gaining 329 
yards on 48 .:,1m~s (6.9 yards per 
rush). 

\Vestering credited his e er-im
proving off ensiv~ line pby_for 1he 
run11ing bursts ol ba,·k., Brim Van 
Valey (11 rushes ior <,5 Y,,rds, two 
touchdo\ ns) ,111d h1er T-instuen 
(18 rushes for 185 y,ud.,, twn wuch
down,). 

"Wejustadjustedouroffe stto 
wh~u was h,1ppc.:ning (wirh rhe fielJ 
conditions)," he rnmmem_e_d "lt 

as 11,re,11 to "'-·,11ch our ol!ensive 
line block so "'-''II \Ve were realtv 
coming oft d1c ball well." · 

Wes1ering noted th,n senior co
captain Brian Walker is one of the 
key leada~ in the line 1hi~ se ·on. 
"He's really playing at the t0p of 
his game right now," he said. 

Wal ·er was an honorable menrion 
All-American center last f 11. 

A hail ,111d sleet storm swept 
across the iield in the second h.ili, 
turning the field mt mush. The 
poorconditions faikd lO ·lo clown 
the offense, however, as V n Yaley 
scored tWiLe to rm the game away 
for tb~ Lutes. 

Pullin Olll their lounh come
from-be ind vic:rnrv in five week , 
the Ules J.e ~at ~J, l'Wi • C ark 
College(.'\-+, 1-1 NCI ) last Sat
urclw at Sp,nb St.1dium, 28-2-1. 

,"It's been gre.11 to ,vatch our 
1eJm in 1he fot;nh quJneral I vcar." 
s,1id Westering. "Thev've showed 
J lot of .:hara, tl'r." 

Tr,1il111g 2-1--21wid15:11 rcm.iin
ing, juni II qu1m-rb.1ck D.tk Jor
dan (16-24 p..ssing, 212 yards, no 
interceptions) orchestrated J 76-
yard drive for the winning points. 
Jordan completed two passes to 
junior end K,irl Len.1 m (NCI · Co
Offensive Player of the We k, nine 

catches for 182 yards) on the drive. 
On 3rd down from the Pioneer 

five yard line, senior running ba,·k 
Josh Requa wahzed into the end 
zone with one mmute remaining. 
Requa finished the dav with nine 
carries for 52 yards, and 1.10 t uch
Jowns. 

"Thev were so consciou: of the 
o tside'(storping Peter Fin ·tuen), 
that they give us t,reat angles and 
levera1;e on the inside," :,;,es1cring 
explained. "i\ndJosh (Requa) just 
ran so tough." 

JcsscOniz.,thl'NCI 'sle, ing 
rusher (136, ards per game), lifted 
the P10rn:er.1 to a quick -1-0 le.id 
vith two qui,·k touchdo 1ns. On 
the two following series, howcvl'r, 
PLU's dcf<:n e lorced Lewis & 
Clark 1,1 punt, resultin in good 
lield pornion and two scores !or 
the I utcs 

Lerum scored on ,1 three vard 
run, ,rnd Rt·qua S1..orcd the first of 

his 1wo touchdowns from 28 yards 
~lll to tie the game going into h u·
tlllle. 

Af1er a scoreless third quarter, 
K -in Lim (NCIC'~ leading punt 
returner, 7.5 yar J.\'t'r:ige) se, up a 
P U score by returning a punt H 
varJs to the Lewi, & Clark 37 v.trd 
line. even plavs later, nin~ing 
b.11..k Peter Fins, 1cn wok sweep 
ri~ln frnm tie 15 yard line, and 
m.icle-.1 ,·ut into the end zone wuh 
9:33 re111.1ining. 

l.ine backers Travis I-1.i!e (15 
tackle,) and Jon Robcns (13 t,Kk
lcs) helped kee.p niz in check in 
th<: seconJ lrn.11, allowing onh- ,1 
field g_o.11 Jftn a long ki,kl,ll re
turn, and Crn<: wuchdown after a 
PLU furnhll' l.ite m the game. 

Pioneer qu.lnerback T1rn,n y 
Bl.inch,trd threw a 17-nrd touch
d wn piss to put Le,{,is & Cl.irk 

See FB page 16 

Working hard to lead the Lutes 
By Cory Magnus 

Advanced news reporting 

This week's recognition oi the "omsuoding PLU 
athlete" i\ lioh h JiJfercm. 

TlllS week we ;1l11cr 1 ~roup of a.thlett•s ~·ho un
doub1cJI\ h.1w inspired the succ..-ss ol hl· I lltl' 
io dull tl'.tm. 

\'<'lll1uu1 1hcir p,1rm:ipa1ion. SJ1uLd.1v al1crnoun 
l uu: fou1h.1ll wnultl not he the amc. 

L t 's tak~ ,1 time-ouLrnd cclcbr.itc <leJicJl ion; t.his 
week's AthLute(s) of th ,eek are the L1II 1.herrk.1cl
ers. 

Manv students probably wonder how the cheer
leader\ rnulJ wtn such a prestigious ,1ward for a Luu: 
Jthletc. Let's look at their qualificati ns: 

Just like any ocher Lute athlete, the cheerleaders 
practiced and trained hJrd to be where they're at. As 
with anv other Lute team, the cheerleaders h,ive 
special summer tryouts, weekend clinics and yes, 
there are even cuts. Only the dedicated survive in this 
sport. 

Those who are selected to be a pm of the elite fall 
squad agree to a season of commitment. 

Go into the Olson audit0rium on a weekday evening 
and you will no doubt see the fall cheer squad design
ing posters and creating new dance steps t0 a blaring 
radio. 

In addition to nightly pr.ictice, the cl1eerleaders 
mend every Lute footb,111 gnme as well JS find wJys 
10 support a[! of the other Jail athletics. 

In r his sport, dedication is ihe key. 

"Just because it looks 
like fun, people don't 
take us seriously .'1 

-Amy Rowley 
cheerstaff 

"Just be.:au~e it ((heer) looks like fun, people 
don't take us scriouslv," said fall chcrrstaH member 
Amy Rowley. , 

The cheer staif loves what thev do, and thev 
dedicate themselves to the PLU athletic progran{. 
It's time to take chis sport seriously Lutes, and this 
is why thr foll cheer squad members arc the 
AthLme(s) ol the week. 

Sports fans -where would we be without our Lute 
cheerleaders? Imagine football games without 
cheers, Lmes without spirit, and most imponandy, 
a crowd withom free mini-footballs? To the nine 
dedicated members of the fall squad, Erika, Renee, 
Jena, Missy, Michelle, Stacey, Heidi, Danielle and 
Amy: congrarnlations, vou are the Athlllles of the 
,veek. 

Arhlwe of the u.·eek is chosen and ...,Tlttrm by 
members of the Advanced Nf!"wS Repo1-ting class. 
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Volleyball marches Saints off of court 
PLU shuts out 
St. Martin's 3-0 
in an out of 
league match 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

After rw easy games 
against St. Manin's C lle~e, 
Pacific Lutheran Univ;rslly 
volleyball came ba,·k in the 
J,ird game 10 re:erve their 
sweep of che aint:. 

The win bumped the Lutes to 7-
3 i11 NCIC play, 13-11 overall. 

Volleyball 

Last eek: The Lui s defeated 
Linlield 3-1, Pacific 3-1, and SI. 
Martin's 3-0. The Lutes lost to UPS 3-
0 

Next Week: PLU hosts UPS at 7 p.m. 

m Jc some chrngcs on the 
iloor and St. Mai tins rook 
advantage. 

The Saints led off with a 
score ,vhii.:h ·was matched bv 
Jayne's. · 

After a poi111 by point bwle che 
Lutes had .1 7-6 lead, Lim St. Mar
tins tied it 7-7 then cook the lead. 

The Saints finallv broke awav to 

take the 13-10 lc.1d~vhen PI.U t~ok 
a ume out to regroup. 

From there, St. Martins scored 
again. 

t fu~r a side out, Javne 
made a great block to ·biing 
the score H-11, St. l'vlartin'. 
N'a~ • till at g,1me poim. 

Then Amy Goin 1i pe.d 1he b,111 
over for ,1 sidt' out. On the next 
piay ,he tipped it ov r ;ig,w1 
to score, PLU trailed 14-12. 

After the Saints hit the b.111 imo 
the net, the score was tied 14 .111. 

The score reached 15-15 and St. 
ivLmin,;called a dme out. 

Just as with :1ll preyious time 
oms, PlU LO k the offense. Jayne 
was up to serve but hit it long. 

The same was true ior St. 
Amy Goin (left)and Beth Jayne(righl) learn upto shutdown Pacific University Wednesday night in Olson Auditorium Martin's. 

The match started with St. 
M.irtin's scoring first, but 
the Lutes tallied the next six 
points before St. Manins had 
to cal.I a time out. Alter the 
time out the Saints made a 
run at PLU, climbing to within 
three at 10-7 but still the Lutes 

held on and scored the next 
five points co win game one. 

Lori Paulsen led the Lutes in 
game one with her huge spikes. 

Game two started positive tor 
PLU. Kim Baldwin aced for the 

New lacrosse coach for PLU 

iirst score on the opening 
serve. 

PLU jumped to 11-.} when 
S_t. Martin's was forced to 

call a time out. 
The time out onlv dclaved 

the inevitable as Pll..J jumped 

Old Lute brings new energy 
By Cori Magnus 

Advanced news reporting 

You have seen them playing on 
Foss field, tho echosen tewihro >1-

inga ball around w11h strange look
mg sucks wearing hoc· y-like hel
met and !(loves, and have prob
ably wondered J Sl wh;11 exactly 
rhese people are clowg. _ 

\Vekomem1hespon:ollacros ', 
a Native American game LUrn J 
ea 1-co.1.st craze 'lhi..:h i now 
slowly in ie\.ting J1e P.1i.:ific N nh
west 

Pl Ub1..to$seha hn<lussl1areof 
hanl 1imcs in the development ol a 
new sport h('re n PL U. 

A~ .. ·el,11ivch• new rnJ mo~uy 
unknov. n sport "tu tlw are.i, p.1.nici
pJLio11 with players J. well as 
co,1d16 i, fairlv limi1ed, hindering 
the .1.bil1 • lO li~ve ,1 .-uccesifal sea
son. 

If ne wnulJ h we JskeJ wli.u 
che prol,lcm was chl' .111swcr-woulJ 

be a resounding, "We need a coach." 
What PLU l: crosse n!!eded was 

a leader with the experie111:e and 
determination to reak PLU la
cros. e out of its mold and some
one has finally answered the call. 

Jeff Miller, and experienced la
cros ·e player and Colorado native 
has been phvrng since l11gh school 
where he pl~yed at l leri11ge I ligh 
S..:ho l in Lin.le1on, Co. 

After hig_h s1.hool, Miller cam to 
PLU and playeJ on the nt:wly cn:
,ueJ PLU bcros~e te1m. 

Through the hard work ol Li
~l'osse pioneers sudi l.! himsdl, 
PLU I.Jcrossr brcJ.mc whnt IL 1s 

rod:tv 
lu· talklng \VII h lilt: plarer.1, llrlf 

[hing Jbout Miller is oLvious, hi. 
l!nergyaudexcitt'ml'lll lorih .-.pon 
is incredible. 

This kind or cnthu !.\Sill is ex
a1.t.ly wh.u the 1eam nt!l·J ·. 

"-We linall, hJvt: thL organiza
tion ,llld leader~hir h,u we rtet>d lO 

be able 10 compete." said scniur 
midiielder Kevin Chriswpherrnn. 

Through increased org.1ni1.ation, 
Miller savs he h,1s a lia,ic: p ,111 of 
raising the level of .:ompctition 
within PLU lacrmse, l. well as "rais
ing the overall basiL Knowledge ol 
the game." 

As for hat t ht~ Colorado native 
thinks of the tean1? 

I le iL•cL th,H there is a gooJ level 
ol Jthlc1icism as ell as riw talen1. 
Ac.:or<ling 10 1iller, II he needs i, 
somt time, mme ei on and .i iule 
moldmg co makc this ceam the best 
it c· 11 lie. 

The ac1w! lacrosse cason won't 
ctu.1llv, .,nun1il 'ipti11g,hutMiller 

ha . t.i,neJ pr.ic1ice t~ ic:e .1 \Veek in 
.111 elforr 10 prepare th,· team lor ;i 

srn.u~sslul nar. 
l llmorrow tbL Lutes \\·ill lnve a 

pi..:I, up s1-ri1 111,1ge ,, 11h sc1mt mem
ber. f the UPS tc.m1. The 0 ame 
will begin ,ll 1 p.m. 

Wotnen' s soccer season ends 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

Aiter an up and down season, 
Pacific Lutheran Uni>1ersi1y 
women's soccer closed out with 
two losses against Whitworth and 
Whitman la5t weekend. 

The losses dropped the Lutes 
season record t0 5-9-3, in che 
NCIC the Lutes played t0 a 4-8-2 
mark. 

The losing record for the season 
failed t0 bring PLU to the playoffs 
for the first time since 1986. 

For the season there were still 
some bright points. 

First for goal keep~r Lisa Cole. 
Her 140 saves this season set 

her career mark at 272, more than 

the previous record oi 255. 
Cole's season total also breaks 

the single season record of 95 that 
she set last vear. 

Leading che team in goal scoring 
this season was Anw Gardner. 

Her 19 points iro'm seven goals 
and five assists led the team. 

Following Gardner was Carrie 
Boers with 14 points with six goals 
and cwo assists. 

On che defensive side oi the field, 
Jenny Vredenburg led with being 
named defensive leader 10 times 
followed by Dani Phillips named 
eight times. 

For che season che Lutes oucshoc 
their opponents 420 to 268. 

The season ended with the Lutes 
with a losing record, but with many 

young players returning next _year 
could be a return to the plavot!s tor 
PLU. . 

Although the season ended for 
the Lutes last weekend, other teams 
in the NCIC cominue on. 

Willamene ended the season 
without being beaten, a 13-0-1 
record will le,1d the Bearcats into 
the playolf s. 

Other teams fairing well in the 
season were \''(lhitwonh and 
Whitman. 

\Vhitworth followed Willamette 
with a 10-2-2. 

PLU handed Whitworth one of 
their ties. 

Whitman iinished the season 
with a 8-5-1. 

out to close the game 15-+. 
Beth Jayne spiked for_ a 

side out and then again tor 
the g.1me winner. gi>1ing the 
Lutes a 2-0 lead going into 
game three. 

In game three the lutes 

Then Shara Nettles came up with 
a service ace for the game winner. 

The iinal score 17-15. 
Previous the St. ~fanin, m,11ch 

PlU defeated Liniicld and l'acilic: 
in NCIC pby. 

PLU is off umil Nov. 6 when 
UPS comes onw campus for .1 7 
p.m. match. 

Runners race into 
conference 01eet 
Cross county 
tea1n makes 
post season 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Tiil th pl ce was their oal.111J 
Pacific Luth ran Uai\'ersiiv 

I . 1 • 
i.:ross country-male JU-'t rn.11 a 
lihh place n.1t.ion.1l ranking 

rfp r.inkmg will le.1d dtl' 
Lute, intl the I JC. ,hJmr,i-
onsh1p mu·1. 

)tl1er ll1.,,1! 1e.1ms tini,hing 
in che top JO ,1c,, in th me11': 
d1Vision. Simon h;ner ,ll No 7 
and UPS JI o. 10 

On the women', e11J d1t 

Lutes follow Simon l'r.1,e1 11 . 

Cross Country 

Last Week. PLU competed In 
many different events, Men's A 
in the Oregon Invitational where 
they finished 1st. Men's B in 
George Fox Invitational with a 
4th place finish. Women finished 
2nd. 

Next: The Conference 
Championship 

Overall: Both men and women 
finished the season ranked 5th 
nationally 

No. 1 and UPS at No. 2. 
Whitman iollows at No. 10 

To iinish the season the Lute 
men's A team changed their 
schedule slightly, competing in 
the Oregon Invitational, a meet 
chat gave the Luces a stronger 

lie!d to run ,1g:iins1. 
In thi · r.1ce the ,1II the te.1ms 

ran tog thcr, NCJ\i\ ,111d 
Ni\li\, 

0

but tor the !inishing 
times the te,Hns were sepai-,1ted 
into their respective di,isions .. 

fhe lutes :on their division 
witl, 55 points, f1 llowedb} UC
D,1 ,j~ which had 72 points 
.1nd UPS with 75. 

Pl U'c lOp tini ht:n\ ,IS hrts 
Fngelplacing filth 1111heNAL\ 
lfa•i~1on :md 4(,th ovcnlL 

he men': B-Team Jid 
well in their meet tbe sJme 
, cckend, pbcing lnunh J.l 

1he Geor~e Fo., Be.H fre1 
l11\•i1ation1I. 

IJn Kirkp;urick w.1s the tap 
linisher lonh • L u1es, ii 11shin 
1 'Jth. 

L)n the women's )t<le two 
runners Lomp,'lW in 1hc 
Oregon lnviL.uion.d. 

,\ll Ameri.:an Trn,,1 
Rolii11~011 linished 20th o,-crall 
in a licld ot l 1 :i runners. She 
was second in the NJ\ !1\ divi
swn. 

Maree George placed 551h 
over:ill besides ha Ying not raced 
sinc:e Oct. 8 because of ,rn ankle 
lll)UfV. 

In, the George Fox lnvi_ta
tional the women's team tin
ished second with 95 points. 

Brooke Daehlin topped 
Lute runners with an 11th 
place iinish. 

Crosscountrv Athletes of the 
week were Rofiinson, Daehlin 
and Kirkp,mick. 

The NCIC Championship 
takes place on Nov. 2 in Salem, 
Ore. 

The NAIA National Cham
pionship meet takes place Nov. 
16 in Kenosha, Wis. 
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SPORTS 
Improving Lutes have one game to go 
Lutes pick 1,1,p 
after slow start 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

Pa~ific Lutheran Universitv 
men's soccer wem on the road for 
their final five league games with 
the knowledge that it was math
ematically possible to advance to a 
playoff spot. 

However, that required victo
ries. 

When the first two games were 
played, l'LU had tied with 
\Villameue and lost to Linfield, 
ending any Lute playoff hopes. 

Coach Jimmy Dunn said, "Our 
level of play was such that a just 
reward would have been cwo wins 
this weekend. We played well, we 
played really well. The same chin gs 
kept coming back to haunt us." 

As the Lutes looked 10 close out 
their season, cold weather and hard 
rain, made the games even harder 
to play. 

PLU's final league match against 
Whitman had neither rain nor lack 
of intensity for the Lutes. 

For most of the match PLU kept 
the ball on Whitman's half of the 
field, allowing occasion alt urnovers 
for the Missionaries. 

BUl whenever Whitman would 
get a shot, goal keeper David 
Gonzales would make the save. 

PLU outshot their opponents 
12-7 and had six corner kicks 
against two for Whitman in the 

m tch 
Tlie winning goal of the game 

CJ me oil" of .1 lree kick in rhe 75th 
minute abOUl 30 yards from the 
gal. 

Eric Peterson hit a cross to M.11 t 
Dovie who hit the b Jl with a div
ing' header to set the score 1-0, 
PLU. 

The day before the Lutes iaced 
off with Whitworth. 

This game offered both teams 
scoring opponunicies. PLU had 12 
shots, Whitworth had seven. 

The only goal of the match came 
in the 58th minute off of a 
Whitworth corner kick. 

It was hit from the corner tlig 
directly to Pirate Ma tc Leonard who 
placed the ball into the upper cor
ner, just out of reach of Lute goal 
keeper Gonzales. 

Dunn said of the game, "It was 
one of those games where, once 
again, I was happy with our play 
from defense all the way up until 
the 18-yard line. It's inside the 18 
that we have trouble finishing." 

PLU played against Puget Sound 
last Wednesday, adding another 
loss to their league record for the 
season. 

In the first half, Logger Andy 
Smith scored the first goal of the 
match, giving UPS the 1-0 lead. 

PLU had an opportunity to even 
the score when John Evermann 
wok a penalty kick. 

Evermann had the goal keeper 
going the ocher way, but the baJI 
bit the post instead of going int 
the net. 

The Lute defense allowed the 
Loggers 13 uemptcd shot,, 
seven ren• Sa\'ed bv --on✓..ile~. 

Two goJls came ac the end of 
che match. 

The first\\ hen Logger Brun 
-,,onsler, Jnd rwo rninuu.'S bter 
a header from Pete Collins es
tablished the final result of 2-1, 
UPS. 
· With mud covering most of 

the shoes every time a step was 
taken, the ability to hit a good 
pass decreased. This was the 
case when the Lutes wok on 
Liniield. 

Although iield condicions 
were bad, the PLU defense 
worked with a few exceptions. 

When the Lutes were un
luckv in their defensive skills, 
Lin field took care of their scor-. . . 
ing opponunrne_s. 

Linlield had tour shots on 
goal during the whole match 
and Zac Marfell made sure that 
two of the shots passed Lute 
keeper Gonzales. 

It was not until the 81st 
minute that the Lutes managed 
to score. 

Mike Halter got the ball at 
the half line of the field. He 
wok it down, hit a cross pass 
that Andrew Donaldson 
touched, bringing the ball to 
Peterson. He piaced the ball 
into the corner of the Lin field 
goal, far out of reach of the 
go,11 keeper. 

Ji w:is wo late for the Lutes 
though,·· We didn'l GnLh our photo b_y l{ratbe,- .1.nder-:-m 

On their long closing road swing of the 1996 season, the Lutes make a final. 
trip to UPS. PLU lost the contest 2-1 

It' ot Too Early 
To Start Thinking About 

Summer 1997! 
Did you know that: 

• Approximately 250 classes are offered each summer. 
• Room/board is available during the summer. 
• Tuition is lower in the summer ($305/undergraduate credit hour). 
• Students describe classes as more pleasant and relaxed, yet they learn as much or more. 
• Unlike many schools, 75% + of PLU summer courses are taught by regular PLU faculty. 

Courses are currently being set for summer 1997. Let us know of your interests, 
needs, concerns. The Office of Su1nmer Sessions WANTS YOUR OPINIONS! 
Call 535-7129 or stop by our office, Administration #107. 

1997 Summer Sessions Dates: 

Term I: 
Term II: 
Workshop Wee : 
Term III: 

May 27 - June 20 
June 23 - July 18 
July 21 - July 25 
July 28 - August 22 

1 
I 
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SPORTS 
Sports on Tap MS----------------c_o_n~tin_u_e~d_f~ro~m~p~a~ge~1~5~ 

Football 

Nov. 2 @ Linfield 1 p.m. 

Cross Country· 

Nov. 2 NCIC Championship Salem, Ore. 

Nov. 16 NAIA Championship Kenosha, Wis. 

Volleyball 

opponunities" s:ud Halrer 
about the 2-1 loss co Linfield. 

On the first game of the road 
trip PLU faced off with 
Willamette. 

The match was a disappoint
ment for PLU. 

Throughout the match the 
Lutes dominated the offensive 
play, but could not capitalize on 
the opportunities. 

PLU had 16 shots and 12 cor
ner lcicks against Willamette. 

With all of . e offensive op
porrunities only one goal was 
scored by PLU. 

In the 49th minute, Peterson 
cook rhe ball down to the comer. 
He dropped the ball t Collins 

ho placed the ball into the corner 
of the goal. 

Four minutes later, Willamette's 
Matt Janssen equalized the score 
1-1. 

That score remained until the 
end of the match forcing o rtime. 

In vertime PLU had a big op
porturuty to score th inning goal 
when :i shot hit the post. 

ryan Ketcham caught the re
bound, but his shot hit the goal 
keeper. 

Ke ham got the ball back 
and hit the outside of the net. 

Once again PLU worked hard 
on offens and failed co score 
on their opponents. 

Now that the league season 
complete with the past week
ends games, the Lutes still have 
one more contest. 

It w1Jl come tomorrow 
against Concordia at I p. . 

For the season PLU ended 
with a league record of 4-9-1 
which falls sev nth in the league. 

Nov. 2 home agalrfst UPS in Olson Auditorium 7 
p.m. 

Men's Soccer 

Nov. 2@ Concordia 1 p.m. 

FB 
continued from page 13 ___________ :...........:::_ 

Lacrosse 

Nov. 2 home exhibition against UPS on East 
Campus 

Crew 

Nov. 2 Seattle University 8:15 a.m. 

ahead, 24-21. The Lutes then 
calmly maneuvered down the field 
for Requa's winning score. 

Tomorrow the Lutes head 
w Linfield a week after 
Linfield's overtime win 

against UPS. 
Th Linfield/PLU game is a big 

ri alry game fille with tradition, 
drama and national playoff impli
cations. 

In the 1980's the winner of the 
Linfield/PLU gamewencon to play 
for the NAIA National Champi
onship seven out of ten times, win
ning five of those times. 

PLU currently holds a two-game 
streak, but those two games have 
oeen hard fought, come-from-be-

s 

"CO LEGE TUITION N19HT" 

Join us at the Ram Family Restu rant & Sports 
Cluh in Puyallup every Wednesday & Thursday 

from 9pm to close. We have 99 cent domestic 
beers, 99 cent well drinks, and happy hour prices 

on food. 

We are located off eridian across from the 
South Hill Mall 

841-3317 

hind battles. Last yeu, PLU 
won a deft:nsivc struggle at 
Sparks 'tadium, 10-7, when 
freshman place-kicker Chns 
Maciejeski booted a 24-yard 
field goaJ with 4.08 remain
mg. 

In the first game of 1994, the t p 
ranked Lutes traveled to 
McMinniville to play the 
highly ranked Wildcats, only 
to fall behind i 3-0. 

However, a fumbie recovery for 
a touchdown and two long TD 
passes from backup QB Dak Jor
dan to Karl Lerum sparked a stun
ning 21-13 victory. PLU went on 
to play for the NAIA National 
Championship. 

Tru season, the Wildcats 
are snugglmg at 3.3 (1-1 
NCIC). Nobody will be over
looking them, however, as 
they boa.st the , CIC's tap de
fensive unir (311.5 yards, 
18.2 points allowed per game). 

"They're a touch, physical team 
that ke ps after you all game," said 
Westerin . "Being consistent will 
be the key for u ." 

Funhet, Linfi Id will be looking 
t keep its streak of 40 consecutive 
winning seasons alive. The streak 
is the longest in college football at 
any level. PLU just assured its 
28th straight season with a win
ning record after last Saturday's 
win over Lewis & Clark. 

(I, MOntilha 
School of Law 

Are you looking for a hands-on 
approach to leg.al education in a 

friendly, co perative 
atmosphere in one of the most 
beautiful parts of the country? 

Come visit ith 
Professor Cynthia Ford 

on Wednesday, November 6 
from 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

in the 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Center 

FRIENDS 
DON'T LET 
FRIENDS 
DRIVE 
DRU K. 



VOLUNTEER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

For more information, 
call the Volunteer 
Center at x8318. 

GIVE MOMS A BREAK 
Agency: Faith Homes 
"Mommy Relief" volunteers 
areneededo Thursdayeve
nings f r one, two-hour sh·tt 
to care for the infants and 
toddlers of youn mothers 
while they attend a parenting 
class. These classes give 
young moms the skills thy 
need to care for their families 
and childcar during this time 
is essenti I to the rogram's 
success. 

WRAPPING 
GIFTS 

NEEDED 

Agency: Washington 
Women's Employment and 
Education 
Volunteers are needed on 
Dec. 3 at the South Hill Mall to 
wrap gitts with WWEE. Do
nations received will go to
ward WWEE's Holiday Party, 
which helps low-income 
single mothers and fathers. 
Gift wrappers are asked to 
help out for as long as they 
would like to between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
on Dec. 3. Any time is appre
ciated. 

LOCAL PAPER 
SEEKING SUPPORT 
Agency: Parkland Post Com
munity Newspaper 
Volu te r r needed lo up
port this newspaper in a vari
ety of ways. Wrilers, layou 
designers and people to seek 
advertisement are aiw ys 
needed to assist this non
profit community newspaper. 
The Post's goal i o enhance 
the Parkland community by 
providing a f rum for area 
news and issues. 

CHESS ADVISOR NEEDED 
Agency: Lincoln High School 
A volunteer advisor for Lin
coln High School's c ess 
team is needed. The team 
has several members who 
have rarrked nationally, but 
needs the upport and guid
ance of a caring adult volun
teer 

BE A YOUTH MENTOR 
Agency: Homework Connec
tion 
Tutors and mentors are 
needed to help create a net of 
safety and a network of hope 
far culturally diverse and at
riskyouthfrom Tacoma's East 
Side. A focus of the Home
work Connection program is 
developing personal relation
ships of trust for the youth 
who are involved. Having a 
mentor is empowering to 
young people and helps to 
build their self esteem and 
lifeskills. If you are interested 
in this opportunity, call the 
Volunteer Center. 

GET INVOLVED ... 
CLEAN UP YOUR 
COMMUNITY 
Agency: Parkland Commu
nity Association 
Volunteers are needed to 
work together to clean up 
Parkland in the Annual Park
land Clean-up on Nov. 2. The 
group will meet at 9 a.m. at 
the Dryer Masonic Lodge (306 
S. 134th). This would be a 
great project for groups. 
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CAMPUS 

Parkland Parking Prohibitions 
No parking Y.li thin __:,O feet u on the approach of a stop :::do:Jn. 

2. Jo park i tV;J in front of a public or ph ··./ ate dri vev,1ay or· \Vi thin five 
feet of the cu b radius leading thereto 
3 No par·kini:;J \-vi thin 20 feet of a cro:35V/alk. 
4 No parking 'ivithin 15 feet of a fire hydt~ant. 
5 Must be parl::.ed v-..-i thin 12 inches c,f the curb. 
6. All par·kingJ unles:-:::; therw1se posted! must be parallel and in the 
direction of tr-·affic. 
7. No parking in fir·e lanes or-· on any other red painted curb. 
8. No pat~king in any place ·where signs pro hi bit parkinq. 

N A.n announcement courtes·::l of Campu:3 Safety 

PR I NC I PL ES 11/ SOUN D RE TI RE 1\\ ENT I NV EST I NG 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 
T oday there seems to be an investment expert or 

financial advisor almost everywhere you turn. But 
just how qua1ilied are all these experts? 

Pe ce of mind about your future comes from olid 
planning. From inve. tments and services designe and 
managed witJ1 your needs and retirement security 
specifically in mind. The kind of investments and services 
TIAA-CREF has been providing for more than 75 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD 
A REW ARD ING RETIREMENT. 

Our counselors are trained retirement professionals 
who have only you and your future in mind. So you're 
treated as the unique person you are, with special needs 
and concerns about retirement. And that makes for an 
understanding, comfortable relationship. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of choice and 
flexibility in building your retirement nest-egg - from 
TIAA's guaranteed traditional annuity to the investment 
opportunities of CREF's seven variable annuity accounts. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it .... 

And we're nonpr.ofit, s ur expense charges are 
among the lowest .in the insurance and mutual fond 
industries. 0 That means more of your money is where it 
should be - working for you. 

TIAA-CREF l now tne largest rivate pension 
system in the world, based on assets under management 
- managi g more than $150 billion in assets for more 
than one and a half miJlion people throughout the nation. 

TIAA-CREF: 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It's tough to wade through all the "advice" to find a 
reliable pension plan provider. But as a member of the 
education and research community, your best choice is 
simple: TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to helping 
you prepare for retirement, our annuities will add up to 
more than spare change. 

For more information about how TIAA-CREF can 
help you prepare for the future, call our Enrollment 
Hotline at 1 800 842-2888. 

• Standard & Poor', lnourance Rating Analysis, 1995; lipp,r Analyliul &rvicu, Inc.. Llpper-Direclors' Analytical Data. /995 ((}Juut,rly). 
CREF «rtifu:atu an i/i.,1ril,u1,J by TIM-CRF,F /n)i,iJ,111( cJ INtilulumal &1viuJ. 
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~il(e _ 
M~~rs,, 

ago 
The (ol/(YWing_ are exce~ts taken from the Nov. 1, 199 J 

ismeof the Mast. Thepmposeo 'd,;s ispartJ;, [orentertmnmenl, and partly 
to give today's muients a taste o d,e Uniwrslly five yam ago. 

PresidentiaJ finalists selected 

The PLU pre.o;idential earch committee narrowed the field 
of 97 presidential candidates to eight during this week. The 
committee hoped to l~ve four finalists by the end of Novem-
6 r. Th 1 :nionwid se:uch for a new pre 1dent began in the 
spring o . 19 1, when former president William Rieke an
nounced his reLiremenr, effective June 1992. 

Weary students no longer need to stand in 
line for registration 

For the first tim on Nov. 11, 1991, students were 
able to sign up for spring semester classes through 
the use of tele-regiscation. Charles Nelson, hea registrar, said 
h · office sp nt $50,000 for he computer that connect. eight 
telephone lines with rhe mam scheduling computer. "In two 
years (th system) will e cost-effective," said Nelson, "It'.
t.he convenience factor that will e hard to measure." 

President Rieke delivers address in Japan 

President William Rieke and his wile, Joanne, 
traveled to Japan to deliver an address entitled 
International Education: Cor,tributions Specific to a 
Priv,,te American University at an internati nal 
symposium commcmoratmg the 50th anniversary 
of Asia University i Tokyo. 

Men place second at home tournament 

PLU's top men's volleybalJ team lo t its fmal 
match 13-15, 12-15 tO a team made up of a number 
of top players in the region. unior Mike Neumeister 
sai the highlight of the toumamen twas when they "thumped" 
Western. 

Luteman 

CAMPUS 

ACROSS 
1 Kind of delivery· 

abbr. 
5 Shows the way 

10 Renown 
14 Pastema 

character 
15 Kind al tube 
16 Freshly 
17 Tel-

.18 Seize 

., >~ 
~ ''\ 

THERE rs A 1 
TRIBE. THERE 
ISA1£ADER 

,,_ __ __..,..__ rHIS 

( 
ENOS HERE 
CLANSMAN/ 

20 BiaJogy branch 
22 Falk or Fonda 
23 Wool eater 
24 Bakery item 
26 Reduces 
29 Time of life 
33 In unison 
34 River in 

Switzerland 
35 G elic 

49 Rustic 
=-+---+--+---t 50 Lennon.or 

Candy 
52 Arab ruler 

=-+--+---f-+--1 55 Predicted 
59 Quilt • cousins 
62 Charles Lamb 
63 Leave out 
64 Broadcast 

portion 
65 Split 

.,.,,...+--+---1 66 Refusals 
67 Not yet ripe 

-+--+---1 68 Dlsllnction 

36 Jet letters 
37 Chinese food 
40 Cudgel 
4 1 Horseshoe 

location 
43 -and rave 
44 "- Ike" 
46 Circus 

performers 
48 One of the 

Golden Horde 

DOWN 
1 Dross 
2 - the way 
3 Ireland. 

poetlcally 
4 Prehistoric 

people 
5 Lawful 
6 Son of Caln 
7 Sothern and 

JIiiian 
B Meaning: abbr. 
9 - Lanka 

10 - music 
11 Body structure. 

abbr. 
12 Apportion 
13 Pit her 
19 gila 
21 "We're off - the 

Wizard ... " 
24 vstical card 

IF rrs ONE THING /'I,/ 
SICK OF, rrs CHEESY 
ONEUIERS! 

25 Cain's victim 
26Ali-
27 Org.'s cousin 
28 Turt>1ne part 
29 Farm structurei: 
30 Circle the earth 
31 Japanese 

port city 
32 Hinder 
34 Marble 
.38 Take forcibly 
39 Flexible 
42 Woods 
45 Source of fight 

4 7 Baby sound 
50 Actress Fosler 
51 Welles or Bean 
52 Black, lo poets 
53 Office nots 
54 Miss Adams 
55 Grow dim 
56 Butter substlllJle 
57 Yarn fuzz 
58 FL county 
60 Cloth tor 

cleanlng 
61 Acontlnenl: 

abbr. 

I 
lo\'1-,..brr~, ,' 

°Pril!WS 
1~1fl'~tllY1,aV 
... ltll Ol\1, c.ast 

i~! . 
~t~ '.:l:_r,,:.. ,, 

.,~ 

By David Viau 

AS THE POWER OF TH£ LUTE 
COWDfS wr~ THE SIMON 
FRASER CI/J/SMA/J'S SWORD 
ITSRJ.YSARE DEFLECTED 
WITH~. 

AS Y0.J c,.J; SH:, VOO MAY 8E 1-Jl!E 
rOOE1'EATltfCLVi, BUTl'Oll'LL 
HOT OEFE>.T ME. !)<IS IS NO 
01101/WfYct,l\/f:JR 



GOP plans to sue 
Democrats 

The Republican Parry says it is 
planning legal action against the 
Democrats over alleged campaign 
finance violations. · 

GOP chairman Halev Barbour 
says the pany js prepari~g to ask a 
federal court tor an injunction to 
freeze Democratic spending until 
the Democrats file an overdue Fed
eral Election Commission report 
on donations and spending. 

The Democrats initially refused 
to file the report, but reversed their 
decision and promised co release it 
soon. 

Meanwhile, Democratic Na
tional Comminee official John 
Huang surfaced Tuesday for ques
tioning in a lawsuit over whether 
che Commerce Department used 
foreign trade missions to solicit 
funds for the party. 

Dole ends 
California Swing 

With just a week left before the 
election, Bob Dole's campaign is 
struggling t0 put together a travel 
schedule !or the final stretch. The 
Republican presidential nominee 
completed four days of campaign
ing in California coday and prom
ised t0 return over the weekend. 

With polls showing Dole trail
ing in many key states, his cam
paign weighed where the former 
senator could best spend the wan
ing days before the election. 
Dole Tuesday delivered a hastily 
arranged speech today to the World 
Affairs Council of Orange County, 
slamming President Clint0n's for-
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eign policy record. Dole later gave 
a speech in Denver before heading 
back to Washingcon D.C. 

Clinton speaks 
at colleges 

President Clinton addressed 
college audien~es Tuesday as he 
tried to solidilv his lead in Ohio 
and Pennsylva~ia. Clinton spoke 
at the U niversitv of Pennsvlvania 
in Philadelphia at'cerearlieraddress
ing students at Ohio Scace Univer
sity in Columbus. 

At Ohio State, Clinton outlined 
his ideas to raise standards in public 
schools. A small group of hecklers 
tried to shout down the President 
with chants of "Dole-Kemp" and 
''Tell the truth." 

Clinton told che crowd chat che 
student hecklers must not be re
ceiving any student loans because 
Bob Dole voted against the student 
loan program when Dole served in 
the Senate. 

Clinton has as much as a 20 point 
lead in many states, including Wash
ington State 

He would be the first Democrat 
elected to a second term since FDR 

Yeltsin surgery 
next week 

U.S. heart surgeon Michael 
DeBakey says doctors are planning 
to perform Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin's hP~rr s11rePrv next week. 

The pioneering Houston doctor 
says he plans to travel t0 Russia 
later this week to examine Yeltsin. 
DeBakey is t0 act as a consultant 
during the ope'ration. 

The Kremlin announced Mon-

day chat all of Yeltsin's meetings 
for che next week are being can
celled in order t0 carrv our routine 
rests ahead of the su;gery. 

Kremlin officials have not con
firmed the timing of the operation 
on the 65-vear- old Russian leader. 

DeBakey says doctors are shoot
ing to performthe surgery next 
week, but no date has been set. 

Yeltsin was re-elected last month 
tO a second term. 

Big Apple honors 
Yankees 

City officials say3.5million New 
Yorkers cheered the World Series 
champion Yankees Tuesday dur
ing a jubilant tickenape parade. 

Major League Baseball's cham
pions were hailed as they were 
driven through the cowering sky
scrapers of downtown Manhattan. 

New Yorkers jammed sidewalks 
and sidestreets, standing 40 deep 
and roaring with delight as che 
Y~nkPPS r~s~erl by 

The unique New York tradition 
of tickenape parades began spon
taneously 110 years ago, when 
workers threw paper tape out win
dows for the dedicauon of the 
Statue of Liberty. 

Koop: Obesity a 
disease 

Former U.S. Surgeon Gen
eral C. Everett Koop says 
doccors need to pay more at
tention to obesitv and be

come more involve'd in creat
ing It. 
On Tuesday, Koop urged 

American doctors to view obesity 
as a dangerous and chronic disease 
chat can be created with diet, exer
cise and drugs. 

Koop called <:>besicy the second 
leading cause ol preventable death 
in the United States. He said doc
tors must stop thinking of obesity 
as a cosmetic concern and start 
realizing thlt physician interven
tion can acrnallv save lives. 

Obesity has been linked t0 hean 
disease, diabetes, hypertension, gall 
bladder disease, arthritis and cer
tam cancers. 

UAW strikes 
GM plant 

The United Auto Workers union 
is turning up the heat in it's con
tract negotiations with General 
Motors. 

The auto maker says unionized 
workers at plants in Indianapolis 
and Janesville, Wis., have gone on 
strike. 

UAW president first raised the 
threat of local strikes yesterday af
ter intense negotiations with GM 
over che weekend failed to produce 
an agreement. 

The strikes come as GM are 
locked in negotiations over a new 
national labor contract covering 
215,000 hourly workers. 

The Indianapolis strike threat
ens to paralyze much of the 
company's light truck production. 

FBI investigates 
J e,vell probe 

The FBI says it is investigating 
the "propriety" of the manner in 
which agents questioned former 
Olympic bombing suspect Rich
ard Jewell. 

The FBI brought Jewel! to its 
Atlanta office three days after the 
b<:>mbing under the false prete_nse 
ol participating in a training lilm 
on how t0 question a witness. 

Without telling him he was a 
suspect in the bombing, Jewell was 
pressured to sign a waiver of his 
right to remain silent and t0 have a 
lawyer present. 

Jewell was cleared of any role in 
the bombing Saturday and recieved 
an apology lrom the FBI. 

.Jewell's mother made an impas
sioned plea earlier this month to 
President Clinton to clear her son's 
name. 

Jewell announced early this week 
that he intends to pursue a lawsuit 
against the FBI. 

The FBI has not announced any 
other suspects at this time. 

FBI Direcwr Louis Freeh also 
says the agency is continuing a pre
viously announced probe int0 the 
source of leaks to the news media. 

Information appearing in Third 
Eye is taken from Re11 ters N tr.iis Sum
maries which can be accessed over 
the internet. Thi1·d e-ye appears 
weekly in The Mast to give readers a 
taste of life outside the Lutedome. 

Will your company grow as fast as you do? 

I 
I 

. I 

Almost every company's recruiting ad prom
ises you rapid growth. But before making any 
decisions, ask them how fast they're growing. 
After all, you're going to have trouble moving up 
if your company isn't. 

Over the last five years, while economic con
ditions stalled many organizations, Andersen 
Consulting averaged 20% growth per year. 
Compare that figure to any other firm you're 
considering. It could be the difference between 
getting ahead. And banging your head. 

ANDERSEN 
I CONSUDlNG 

©1992 Andersen Consulting. An equal opportunity employer. 

Presentation 6:00-7:15pm 
Reception 7:30-9:00pm 
CK, University Center 

Andersen Consulting i looking tor Business, IS Math, Computer 
Science, Natural Science and Liberal Arts students. Please join 
us at our Information Session on Monday, November 4, 1996 .. 

Applications are due at the Career Center on Thursday, November 7, 1996. Application 
packages must include a cover letter, resume, transcripts and an Andersen Consulting 
personal data sheet ( available at the Career Center). Learn more about us from our 
campus binder at the Career Center or on the internet: http://www.ac.com. 
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CAMPUS 
ASPLU updat 
Tuesday, Oct. 22 

•Four new Senators were sworn into ASPLU. 
. • ASPL U discussed rhc possibility of the Ii brnry re<lucmg 
its hou~s. Many of the senators shared in ights pertaining 
to tlus issue. 

Tuesday, Oct. 29 
• At the Oct. 29 senate meeting, ASPLU senator and 

executives each chose three sub-committees co sit on. 
Tht:y had 21 sub-committees co choose from, includmg; 
student outreach commuter relations, and constilutional 
bylaws. 

Halloween activities 
• ASPLU attempted to bring Halloween onto ilie PLU 

campus. They hosted .. pumpkin carving comest in the 
Cave O~t- 14. The contfSt entrie will be on display in the 
Cave this weekend. 1 hey also called 14 hospitals and 
schools in the area to inVJte the children to go trick-or
treating in Tinglestad Hall. 

Monday 
& Tuesday 

ONLY! 

PiZZA 
TiME. 

I.arge 
1-topping. 

pizza 

$3.99+tax 
other discounts void w11i1 Chis specii:1/ 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5.49+rax 

OPEN: 

Bread sticks 
$. 99+tax 

Cheese sticks 
$1.49+tax 

2-liter soda 
(Coke, Diet Coke, ~lte, Root Beer) 

$. 9~+tax 

I I A.M. -12 A.M. SUN -THURS 
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. FRI & SAT 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

Major-General visits ROTC 
By Heather Meier 

Mast reporter 

Maj. Ge.n. Stewart Wallace flew 
to Seattle from Fort Monroe, Va. 
on Oct. 22 to see PLU's ROTC 
facilities and meet the cadets and 
prof ssars. 

Wallace toured the I.ee House, 
where the ROTC off ices arc lo
cated, before meeting with the ca
dets in Leraas for a question and 
answer session. 

Cadet Kevin Wiles also outlined 
PLU's J 996~97 tr.lining program 
for Wallace. 

Wallace cold the cadets some of 
the new Strategies he wants to 
implement inco the ROTC pro
gram. Among these 1s the re truc
tunng of the evaluacion process 
for cadets seek.mg a com.mission. 
Overall, he wants ROTC cadets to 
be. well-rounded in their college 
careers. 

He wants cadets to enjoy the 
college e, periencc and become 
more involved in extra-curricular 
campus activities. 

pllclto e!IMrttsy oJ /!(JI C 

TomHedgepeth and Kevin WIies stand at attention during Inspection. 

Capt. John Peeler, third-and 
fourth-year 1:1ilitary science pro
fessor and otiicer-in-charge, said 
the PLU cadets made a good im
pre. sion on the general. 

"l think it went extremely well 
~nd I .1m very proud of the cad1:.ts 
.m term~ of h they resented 
themselves and the school t0 our 
new commancLng general, .. he ·aid. 

Th, cadets were impressed by 

th new general and are excited 
abom the changes he wants to 
make. 

"He is very proactive and he's 
making d1ange for the bener," 
said Cadet John Garza. "I was 
really impressed with him. When 
you see som one at that high of a 
level come 111 '.1nd get involved, it 
I.eaves a good impression with the 
cadets." 

The military science profe sors 

Con1ing to Jil · an's 

Utff tai?f 1s a easy a 1 2 3 ! 

(/~~ 1 hour free pool 
~~ - 2 dollar b er 

3 doll r pizza 

1114 Broadway Phone 572-0300 

PLU STUDENT DISCOUNT! 

Rlltones Parkland Tan 
1102 Tule Lake Rd. S. • 537-4438 

5 visits 
for $10 

and 
15% off products 

L----------------~---~ 

were also pleased by what Wallace 
said. 

"He is a real down-to-earth, 
people-type person," s~iJ Sgt 1st 
class Stephen Costello, first-year 
!11:ihtary science physical era.ming 
instructor. 

Library 
continued from page one 

ASPLU. enators were concerned 
that :m u11Superv1sed stud} loun~e 
c uld quickly tum int . ~,, 1:11 

rca 
Dase plans to spread the m

ployees out on the J ys the library 
1~ open to provide m re efficient 
ervict: to the s . ·. , ~ 

hopes ro buy new equipment r 
tll ibrary. That oul mean an 
increa.~e in the number of work 
st.i.tion.s available to che students. 
"if I have to spend money on 
people, then I can't spend m ney 
on equipment," D s' said. 

Students concerned with this is
sue can contact Jenn Tolzman at 
the ASPLU office, x7480. 

Do you . 
. enJoy 

writing? 
Call The 

Mast 
x7494 
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• FOR RENT 

LIKF. A HOU E-but without hav
ing t,, pa1 ,ti! d,t uuliues. Huge 2 
lcdrooml(lwnhome,l l/2bath,dish
w;i1h, r, di~1w~.i.1. W.1111r, ~ewer, anJ 
~.1rk1g.: Jnid L1u11Jn• I J.·il111c 1nd 
on bu~l1nc. DeVillc Townhome$ 
S~OQ.~2 , .(,2-1 Jll ilil· '"· # l'i, 
~-,~-1~_(, llr 72- EN1 A k .-ibout 

pi!l!.ll, 

•FOR RENT 

WALK TO CAMPUS-large 2 cd
room ;ipt. OmJl with firepbcl's, E'f
tn.btl!, pa1io/b, kony, po,1J 3nJ gr.1s5 
.:oum·Jr<l 5150-$475. Conwrd1l 
Arms 11 \,!~[h :i1. s 537 • .,JSI OT 

-172-RENT. 

AH In, E 1 , • 
with k11Lhc 1ry,p 1 
patto ~·• 1ra r · 

111mun1 mp I 1 

• FOR RENT 
$355. 2 bedroom ')455. Willam~hurg 
Co11n 1 !107 C StS #5. 536-1251 o~· 
"72-RFNT. Ask :ibout ~1u<lt:n1 dis
L"O lnl. 

• ,, -1.ke lron1 10wr1 

·drc L•m. l I/:? lt.uli. 
. l~nn~, l(JU!l, 

M'. !.;,11 

j. 

• FOR RENT 
3 BE ROOM DUf'Ll-.X,-gange, 
plus b1 _'e re-. room, ft:nct'J, water 
p.,id. $625 per rnon1h. _i5Cl d('po,it, 
m, rwt . nc r ['l U, ca.ll 'i3 !-027t>. 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER HASE- F t, .1.:cu-
1.1tc t:-ptnl!. PmfessionJl.-diwrwo,•k
m~ w11h fJl U su1dcn1, SlnlC 1980. 
All lorm:w mdudine APA. ,2.r 
pc1 dc•ul ll· \pau·J p !!C. p mjn1 

n111111 d1J1 ·c. 11517 P.1 ilu: A,c, 
- . c,1(, 
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